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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

'Chief Judge—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges—lion. John T. Vinson and

Nen. Ulm A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

judges—Benard CollIflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills—.Tames K. Waters.

County °Ricers.

County Commissioners—William N. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James IL

Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff—D. P. Zimmerman.
Tax-Collector—J. Wm. Baughman.
Surveyor—Edward Albaugh.
School Commissioners—Samuel Dutrow, Her-

Man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-

merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

JsnnhLtMburg rop.trliet.
Notary Public—Dr. John B. Brawner.
Justices of the Peace —M. F. Shuff, .T. M. Ker-

rigan Wm. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. Fisher.

Regixtrat —E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nunemaker,
School Trustees-0 A. llorner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess—William G. Blair.
Commissioners—Chae. F. Rowe, C mar D. Fra-

ley, Philip J. Snouffer, J. Thos. Gel ,vicks, Peter

J. mating, M. F. Shilff.
Constable—H. E. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.

it too hest.

Ev. Lutheran Chum
Pastor—Rev. Charles Iteinewala. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clook

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. as. Wednesday eveni-

ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

9 o'clock a. in.

Ltefortned Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor—Rev. A. M. Sehaffner. Se. vices every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7

o'clock. Datechetical class on Saturday after-

noon at 9 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

o'clock a. in.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Rev. E. J. Quinn, C. M. First Mass

7:0‘1 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock it. m.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. as., Sunday School at 2

o'clock p. in.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at. 1:30 o'clock p. in.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.
ff1
Arrive.

Way from BaltIniore.9:0a, a as ,and 7:09 p. tu..

M. ,tire, 11:17. a. ii., Ere :erIcIt. 11:17. a in.. and

7:09, p. iii., Gettysburg, 3:20, p. in., Rdeky Ridge,

7.09, Li.Ui, liy ea* P.O .9:1.1, a. in.

Leave.

Randal re wa-,7:111, it. in , M•sehanlcstown.5:78.

io., 6:95,11.m .11negy Ridge, 7:411,11.

hi., Baltlitmrs SIM ItOaisilte R. P. 0 east. 2:15. 0.

to.. Frederick, 9:41 t er's an.1 Ml St.

!Wary's 2:05 p. Goitysburg, 5, a lu . Ey.er,

In. is. rt. in
UMW hours from 7:00 a. tn., to 8:11. p. tn.

0.4.not•It.I lees.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, t. 0. R. M.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhcca and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria, assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine. for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."

DE. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

Car distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Knactun.oz,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription

known to me."
II. A. Ancnan, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

'UNITED HOSPITAL •ND DISPENSARY,

Boston, Mass.

ALIEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murray Street, New York City.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

luc. 5th itun. Otticers—Prophet, Joseph F. Clot-

baugh; Sachem. Joseph D. Caldwell; Sen. Sag., STUU.'S
Walter Dorsey; Jun. sag., Daniel Shorb; C. of R.,

.1,14). Atielsberger; K. of W., Dr. Jno. W.

gle; Representative to the Greet Connell of

liitryland, Win. Morrison Trestees, Wm. Mot.-

ri son, Juo. F. Adelsberger and Jos. D. Caldwell.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

'F. A. Ailo!sh •rger, President; A A. Wive'',

Vice-President, I'. F. Burkitt, secretary; V A. 
lb.

ley Asalstan 8,...retary; .1.,lut M. St.ate r. Treas-

urer. Roots the t•itrtli Aumisy or each mouth in

F A. /Weisberger s building, West Mstll sin et.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. E.

Commander. Mal. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice-

(' manlier A Herring ; JUnlor Vice Com-

mander, John Shauk; Adjutant, Geo. L.
Samuel Gamble; Quartermaster,

Geo. T. Gelwicks: Officer of the Day, Wm. II.

Weaver; tinker ol the Guard, Samuel D. as-
gaman, Surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Council of Ad-

ministration. Geo. T. Eyster, II. G. Winter and

ihn ideas. Delegates to State Encampment,

Geo. L. Gillelan and s. D. Wagartman; Alter-
0:0e5, Samuel Gamble and JOS. W. Davidson.

VtgLant Hose Company.

Meets let and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's haIl. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President. G. W. Bushman ; Sec-

retary, Wm. It. - Treasurer, J. 1.1.

Stokes; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyeter 1st Lieut. W. E.

Ashbaugh ,2n4 Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe.

Einunitsbitrg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School Rouse 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month. at 8 o'clock P. M.
Officers—president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;

Vice-President, Maj. 0 A. Rumor; Sectetary,

W. R. Troxell ; Treasorer, Paul molter; Con-

ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley aasuitant Conduc-

tor, Maj.°. A. Horner.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Ann ..n; Vice-President, L. M.

Motter ; Secretary, E. R Zimmerli:tau; Treasurer,

(1. A. Horner. Direct re. L. 11 Witter, 0. A.

Homer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E R. dA,o.nerman,

I. S. Amman, E. L. Rowe Nicholas tsager.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Chaplain, R .v. Edward P. Allen, D. D.; Presi-

dent., A. V. Keepers; Vice President, Joseph

Hopp; Treasurer, John H. Rosenateel ; Seeretary,

Paul J. Corry; Assistant Secretary, Joseph Mar-

tin; Sergeant at Anus, John C. Shorn; lioard of

Directors, Vincent Sebald. John A. Peddicord,

WM. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.

Althoff, .1. J. Topper. Jacobi. Topper, James A.

Roseusteel, Joha C. Short).

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

In a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emrn its-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
wad bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
G. T. EYSTER.

Zimigriall&Maxoll!
—AT TIlE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,
CO' ALL,

Litzbor, Fortilizerg,

-HAY & STRAW,
lune 14-y

SU BSC RIBE for the Es ityrspuRia

FiFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
The Stull Medicine (l'o.
Toledo, 0., will give

$50 for a case of Piles

that Stull Speedy Pile
Cure will not perma-
nently cum. For sale
by your druggist or
tii•nt Ily mail on receipt
of price.

INSTANT CURE
of Pain, for summer

complaints. It is a

Diictor in your house

for all sudden or acute
pains. Avery valuable

ilottschold Remedy.

Instant cure of piles,

kills pains. For sale
lty your Druggist.

THE LITTLE JOKER
Liver Pills cure Habit-

ual Constipation and

Sick Headaches. For

• sale by your Druggist.

TAKE KENTUCKY
Blue Blood Root for
the Blood, Liver and

Kidneys. Large bottles

50c. For sale by all

Duruggists.

ACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederiek, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
pilau's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding
A..9C CI-11E: S.

KNA
Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
U NPURCH ASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER. LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

-

Pt%

Q1111G

MACIIINF
mit if3 -ws
tfATTAffivikemra:

ssiss.essksets

91. 
 (ontome gewize e .

.4-5,FOR s1E.
A zents wanted in tii.ia ,it,(3tion

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.

Investigate
And you will be convinced that wc are

the only dentists in this city who do the

highest grade of work at moderate prices.

You can get just as good work as ours, but

you'll have to pay twice or three thnes as

much as we charge. You can get cheaper

work—and it is cheaper. It isn't good.

Extracting. 25e. With Zone or gas,

30c. Cleaning, 73c. Silver filling., 75e.

Plation, 51.00. (fold, necordlug to size.

Solid gold erou ns,

$8.00 VERY BEST TEETH—$8.00
Sole owners of ZONG, for painless extracting

without sleep or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
1 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Washington Office, cor. 7th and D Sta., N. W.

He Had Read It.

Eugene Field says that not long
ago Captain Charles King, the au•
thor, was traveling in a railway
car with a number of friends. The
news agent on the train worried
the party a good deal by his persist.
ant efforts to force his wares upon
them. But the party held him at
bay by declaring that they had
all his books.
"Well, I've got one book you

haven't read," said he, and he
produced Captain King's latest
novel.
"Pshaw ! that's not new," said

King.

"I got it only this morning,"
answered the agent. "It has only
just been published, and I'll bet
you *10 you haven't read it."

"I'll take that bet," said Cap-
tain King, and the two put up their
money.

Then (Yaptain King pulled out
one of his visiting cards and hand-
ed it to the agent, saying: "I am
Captain Charles King, the author
of that book, and I read it in man•
uscript and in proof."
"Gee whillikins!" gasped the

agent with a low, sad whistle, and
he went off and didn't bother that
party any more.—..Vew York, Tri-
bune.

TrPsute to Departed Worth.

"That man Ardup," said the
roan in the mackintosh, "was as
good hearted a fellow as ever lived,
but he was always in debt and al-
ways hounded by creditors. Poor
fellow ! He deserves a better epi-
taph than an unfeeling posterity
" `W.ell sinoned, good and faith-

ful servant,' " suggested the man
who had his feet on the table, and
deep silence fell epon the group.--
Chica7o Tribune,

A ROSE SONG.

FRANK L. STANTON.

In a garden's red retreat
Bloomed this rose for you, my sweet!
Caught the sunshine and the dew,
Dreaming of the lips of you.
Heard your sweet voice in the rills
And the song of whippoorwills,
With the tenderest unrest
Yearning ever for your breast,
Withered, is it worth a sigh?
Do love's roses ever die?

Say not that its charm is fled ;
Say not that its sweets are dead ;
Sunlight, moonlight, winds that sing,
Lured it into blossoming!
In its drooping diadem
Some sweet memory lives of them ;
Still each fading petal seems
Fragrant with love's sweetest dreamk!
Will his lips a kiss deny ?
Do love's roses ever die?

Other roses climb and creep
Softly to your curtained sleep ;
Lingering your lattice near,
Glad to die as roses there !
Yet to this one rose that grew
In the night and dreamed of you—
Death for love—its dearest bliss—
Give love's sweetest, holiest kiss !
Sun and stars fade from the sky,
But love's roses never die !

—Atlanta Constitution..

LITTLE WOLF.
BY JULIA TRUITT BISII0P.

Keep close to the house, Frank."
The little pioneer mother smiled

fondly at the pretty boy, who was
already brown with tan and glow-
ing with health, though only a
month had passed since they ven-
tured into the wilderness.
"I never go fur, mamma—just

down by the spring.
She watched the stury little fel-

low with pardonable pride as he
bounded away down the slope to-
wards the spring. A cluster of
Laurel bushes almost hid hint from
sight, when he was there, but every
day his mother looked down that
way whenever she passed the door,
and could always catch the glint of
the sunlight on his tumbled curls.
She was foolish about him, people
said ; and even the boy's father
told her sometimes that she was in
danger of spoiling the little lad
cornpletely.
But here, in this great wilderness

what reason there might be for fear!
.They said that all the wild animals
had been cleared out of the country
long ago, but she was not so sure
of that. And as for the Indians,
who knew when they might swoop
down upon the settlement, as they
had done upon others? They
were barely twenty miles away to
the north, and though they were
friendly and in a reservation, why
—Indians were Indians in Mrs.
Grey's eyes.
Her neighbors laughed at her

fears. They had all bean in the
country long enough to consider
themselves as old settlers—some of
them as long as two years—and
nothing had happened to any of
them. Therefore, they argued,
nothing ever would happen.
And yet, while the sunny-haired

boy played by the spring and his
mother sung about her work some-
thing was about to hapisen.
The horses' feet sunk noiselessly

into the soft earth and Mrs. Grey
did not know that anyone was near
until a long shadow fell across the
floor. She was not given to scream-
ing, but she came very near it
when she saw the four mounted
Indians • sitting serenely on their
horses and gazing in. at her.
But the brave little woman did

not utter a sound. Her first
thought was of her boy, and so she
controlled herself. If only she
could keep them from seeing the
child.
"White woman cook, we eat,"

said one of them gruffly, and they
swung themselves down from their
horses.
Pale as her face was she man-

aged to smile on them ; and hastily
adding more wood to the dying fire
in the stove, she set about cooking

such simple fare as she had at hand.
The Indians watched het silently,

and when everything was ready

they ate svlth scent ceremony. The
meal over, they gave a grunt
that might hove been construed in-

to thapka, and mounting their
horses again went on their way.
But alas, their way led tham past

the spring. In an instant Mrs.
C; rev was speeding :%fter the ,

stealing through the bushes and
trying to keep from being seen, but
intent on reaching the boy first.
There he was—she could just see
him jumping back and forth over
the little stream that flowed from
the spring. Perhaps they would
pass without seeing him, after all !
No, she heard the grunt of sur-

prise that came from one of them
when he caught the glint of the
boy's curls, and instantly one of
the horses 17as turned in that di-
rection. The Indian had stooped
from his saddle and snatched the
boy up.

Mrs. Grey rushed forward with a
a scream of fear, but the savage
turned his horse to one side and
deftly eluded her. Then, holding
Frank on one arm, he went career-
ing about, making his horse leap
across ditches and dodge around
trees, while the rider himself waved
his other arm aloft and shouted till
the forests rung.

After that. one scream Mrs. Grey
was silent. She stood still, with
her hands clasped, her heart in her
eyes. She did not doubt that they
intended to kill her child, or to
carry him away into captivity.
But even in the midst of her de-
spair a thrill of pride went through
her heart as the brave little man
waved his hand at her, and cried ;
"See me ridin', mamma? Ain't

this fine ?"
Suddenly the Indian paused in

his wild ride and looked at the
white-faced mother.
"Little Wolf teach Yellow lIead

to swim," lie said, and at once set
out in a sharp trot down the slope,
followed by the others.

Wildly Mrs. Gray ran after them.
Her home and everything in it was
forgotten. She was crazed with
fear. The river was not more than
half a mile away and they were go-
ing straight towards it. What did
they intend to do with the child ?

I She ran until her knees seemed
to give way under her. The
brambles caught at her dress and
tore it when she pulled away from
them, and still she ran and
stumbled ons The Indians were
out of sight and she was following
their tracks—on and on—and now
the river was near and there on the
bank were the horses.
And such a scene as met the

mother's eyes. There was Little
Wolf standing on the bank with
Frank in his arms, and he swung
the child as easily as though he had
been a rabbit, and flung him far
out into the stream.
Then Little Wolf and his com-

panions leaped in and dived, and
as Frank came to the surface,
struggling and sputtering, the four
Indians rose around him. Mer-
rily as Tritons they sported about
him, sometimes holding a hand to
him and keeping just out of his
way when he reached for it ; but
always taking care that'he kept his
head above the water.

After a little while they
scrambled out with him, only to I and pointed to it.
toss him in again, and dive for
him again, and play all kinds of
tricks with him again. Surely
mote fantastic sport was never
seen. The mother watched as
though turned to stone, yet she
could not help seeing that the child
was not frightened, and she heard
his laugh ring out merrily when
he had really learned to strike out
boldly for himself. •
"Did you see that, mamma?"

he cried, when they brought him
out. "I swimmed ! I sure enough
swimmed ! Little Wolf taught
the !"

With a prayer of thankfulness in
her heart she took the child in her
arms, while the Indians mounted
their horses again and rode away.
She carried the boy home, crying
over him all the way. But as for
him, he was wild with enthusiasm.,
"Did you see me swim, mam-

'ma ?" ho cried, over and over again.
"Wasn't Little Wolf good to teach
me to swim ?"
After this Mrs. Grey suffered

more than ever from uneasiness.
True, the Indians had not hurt the
child, but who knew what they
might do ?" She would not allow.
Frank to go even to the spring,
and all day long, every day she
watched, and guarded him in a

manner that the boy found very
irksome.
Yet all her care availed nothing.

One day she heard it shout of joy
from the child, who had been play-
ing in front of the house, and she
looked out in time to see him
spring into the arms of little Wolf,
who leaned down from his horse to
catch him up.

Yellow Head not afraid," said
the Indian, glancing at the mother
with something like a smile light-
ing up his dark face. "Yellow
Head a young chief—no squaw
child."
"Teach me to swim some more,

Little Wolf," cried the child, and
away they went riverward, with the
distracted mother following.
Again she stood upon the bank

and watched the Indian as Ile flung
the child far out into the river and
dived after him. The yellow h ead
Cu me up, and here they went, the
the child shrieking with laughter,
and such racing and tumbling was
never seen. No red child, barn in
wigwam and reared in the wilder-
ness, ever had rougher training ;
and no little savage ever took such
training more naturally.
"Yellow Head swim like Nun,"

said Little Wolf when they came
out of the water.

Ile took the boy back to the
house and lingered with him sever-

pasty of Rangers. A fusillade of
gunshots roused the startled echoes
and away swept the Indians to the
west, with the Rangers in fierce
pursuit. Two or three remained
behind to put out the fire, and in a
litt!e while the country was wrap-
ped in darkness and silence.
Then Little Wolf put the sleep-

ing child into his father's arms.
"Yellow head safe," he said ;

"now Little Wolf go baek to his
people."
And so Little Wolf went oat of

their life.
At one of the great eastern col-

leges is a bright boy, who excels ill
athletics as well as in Latin and
mathematics, lie is known as the
finest swimmer that ever attended
the college, and is as much at home
in water as on land ; but that is
only hatural, he says, when he re-
ceived his training from an India
chief.— Tillie&

HE KNEW HIS GAIT.

A policeman, who was passing
through West Grand Circus Park
the other day, had his attention at-
tractrd to a man who evidently be-
longed to the "purfesh," and who
was looking up and down the
paths as if hoping to find some-
thing he had lost.
"Lost anything?" queried the

officer as he came to a halt.
al hours, playing with him, teach- "Noap," was the brief reply.
ing him to ride and to shoot with "But you appear to bo looking
the little bow be made for him or for something?"
bois Ware cut from the neighbor- "Yep."
ing forest. As the hours passed The man walked away for a
Mrs. Grey's fears were allayed. distance of twenty feet and thou
She gave Little Wolf his dinner returned, all the time bent over
and watched. him . play smilingly.
What strange bond there was be-
tween the Indian and the little
golden-haired child, who could tell?
But when the time came when he
must go, Frank .suddenly sprung
into his arms and kissed his dusky
clreek. The Indian turned a
startled look on mother and child
and then vaulted upon his horse
and rode away.

Once again Little Wolf visited the
little log cabin where the Greys
had planted a home in the wilder-
ness. One night they were roused
from sleep by a hs.nd shaking the
rude door and a voice that cried :
"Wake up, white woman ! Lit-

tle Wolf came to save Yellow '
Head."
There was something in the

voice that made Mr. Grey unfasten
the door and let the Indian in.
"Come !" he cried. "Injuns be

here soon—they on war-path—come
hide with Little Wolf !"
He snatched the sleeping child

from his cot, •wrapped a blanket I
about him and darted out into the
night. The parents could do
nothing but follow—to what fate
they did not know, but they be-
lieved in their guide simply be-
cause he loved their child.
As they fled through the night

they saw a glare on the sky to the
northward. Little Wolf stopped

"Red men been there—farm-
house burning," he said laconical-
ly.
He led them to the top of a hill

that oyerlooked the valley and
prairie farms for miles away ; and
they sat there and watched fire
after fire kindled, each fire nearer
than the last, and each one mark-
ing the destruction of some home.
Then he made them watch the
patch of moonlight through which
the road passed at the foot of the
hill ; and presently, there they
went, a dark band of them, up to-
wards the little home that the
Greys had learned to love.
Soon, in the deep silence they

heard the wild whoop with which

the savages surrounded the house.
Then there was a pause and then
the sound of heavy blows—the door
was beaten in. Then came a hub-

bub of angry voices, as they dis-
covered that they had been robbed

of their prey, said atnid the shrieks

and the imprecations, the glare of
torches and throwing them—and

then, in an instant, the house was

on fire.
Then something else happened.

Suddenly the road the Indians had

come resounded with the tread of

and carefully scanning .every inch
of the ground, and the officer
asked :
"What are you looking for, any-

way ?"
"Wealth."
"Thought you said you liad't lost

anything."
"I haint."
The tramp went prowling around

again, and the nettled officer finally
seized him by the aria and ex-
claimed :
"Now, then, I want to know

what all this fooling around
means."
"I know my gait, and there's no

fooling around about it," saucily
replied the man. "The leaves are
falling, cold weather is not far
away, and I'm gittin' myself heel-
ed fur winter." .
"How heeled ?"

"Finding nickles and dimes and
quarters and droppin' em down in-
to my hind-pocket. There's a
quarter under your foot now.
That makes about 162, and I havn't
been in tile other park at all. See
here !"

lie reached around and pulle4
out a dozen or more coins and a lot
of gravel and held the collection
under the officer's eyes for half a
minute before saying :
"You know Your gait—I know

mine. See?"

The officer hit him across the
back with his club and told him to
move on. The tramp moved with
a jump which covered seven feet,
but as he landed he made a dive.
along the edge of the path and
fished out a nickel and held it up
and shouted :

"Thanks.! Shouldn't have found
this but for you ! Down she goes
to join the collection, and you bet
I don't live on hay and icicles this
winter."—Deiroit Free Press.

A Curious World.

• "What can I do for you ?" asked
the officeholder addressing the
stray caller.
"Well," replied the letter, "1

was reading in the papers that
officeholders are public servants,
and as I am one of the public and,
therefore, onessf your masters, I
thought I would drop in sad ase
how you are getting along wits
your duties."
A few minutes later the stray

caller was in the Asset saying to
himself:

A‘It is mighty hard for one of ths
members of a eoncern.to be bounced
out of his own office, but this is a
curious world.—New York, Press,

galloping horses ; and through the SUBSCRIBE for the Emmitsbur4r
patch of moonlight swept a corn- elIRONICI.E.



Eriblimirle, We offer One Hundred Dollars

f'RIDAY, 1894. Reward for any ease of Catarrh thatOCTOBER 26 

. I 
How's This!

Skid.ROgY OONFNS8g3,
tliaries J. Aearcey, the Aqua

reek train robber, who was arrest-
at Cumberland last week, mede

4). confession at Calverton, Va.,
which is in the hands of the author-
ities, to be used at the trial. lie
!told where they had bnried some Of
the stolen goods, in the weeds near
aCAlyerton station, in Fauquier
county, Va., and agreed to go with
be Officers and show the place
which he felt aertain he could
identify. On Monday several
,others, in company with Seareey,
.drove about the country and could
pot gnel any reads Nome); could
identify. Tuesday morning
reaching Calverton Searcey recog-
nized some land marks and was
certain he passed through that sec-
tion after he bad hidden the ex-
press pouch. Finally one of the
party found the spot where the
poneh was hidden. The web was
tinder this roots of a tree slightly
povered with ieaves and brush. It
was slightly discolored by the damp-
ness, bat was otherwise intact.
The pouch was sealed and shipped

Ab.e 4cIsms Express Company, at
Waehingtoe. P„earcey pails from
1.1r.eP4.

EAGIX qEigEp A CHILD.
A huge eagle swooped down Tues-

day upon the yard of Thomas
itiohardeon, 4 colored men, living
in the .seburbs ef Huntingdon,
end tried to ,cerry away an infant
Fbii4: The bird fixed its talons in
the infs,rit'e ,ejeth,es and was rising
plowly, when thi,e ga,ents tore and
the little eve fell to the ground,

elistp.pee of about ten feet, ee-
gaping injury. Richardson
frightened the bird away, keit ip
soon returned, and, seizing a dog
belonging to a neighbor, flew away
with it te its eyrie in the mountain
eop.

IN Brooklyn the other day, the
Attempt of a man to shoot the ashes
from the ,enel of a cigar of his
neighbor at the request of the latter,
reenited in the .infliction of a
wound in the lip of the man who
held the cigar in his mouth. This
jittle joke will prevent the man
from enjoying his fragrant cigars
for several days.

- • •

Killed Herself Laughing.
Elizabeth Cartney, aged thirty-

Ave years, employed in is hat fac-
tory in Brooklyn, made a humor-
ous observation to a shopinate last
ifiluesclity and set to laughing. She
laughed for five minutes and then
fell from her seat, dead.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER

cured by a newly discovered treat-
ment. Pamphlet testimonials and
references free, Address, World's
Dispensary iyiplical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

.1111.

0. F. KNIGHT met Iiith an ac-
cident while playing foot-ball, inphiiacielphia. Saturday last, which
only cause his death. Knight and
another player were running at full
ppeed when they collided.

IN Denver, Col., the registration
of women is almost as large as that
of the men; 'The total number of
names entered on the books, which
are now closed, is .61,500.

THE body of the colored fireman
of the steamer Avgjon, drowned
recently at Denton, has been re-
.covered.

Blood Poison
After Approach of Death, New Llfu

by Taking Hood's.

Ai' 4S- - •t -
lir, Wm. E. Greenholts

palthoore, Md.

"For four years I was In intense suffering
with an abscess on toy thigh. It discharged
treply and severe; times

Pieces of Bona Came Out.
-Last ;February I had to eve my bed for four
weeks, and then It was I began to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, soon gat on my feet, but was
-very weal: and went to the Maryland University
bospital, where they said my trouble was chronic
-blood poisoning and gave me little hope. I re-
turned home and continued Whig flood's. I
have used six bottles and the abscess has 
$iciyIisar.pefr4, ,and g have been in

Fine :HesItIt Ever Since.
I know If 4;10)44 been for Hood's Sarsapae
yilla i should be in my grave. I have gained in
-wriglit Iron; 14.i" a .ye.ar ago to .110 pounds to-day.

ask
.*Oto paHoo d 9t3 olaCures

prnise Hood's Sarsaparilla for It all." Wm. E.
EENU9t„.T; H.siiover it., .11altiMore,Md,

-
sOd's Pub core fiver l4l, constipation,

..).„usuess,, jaundice, shdr headache, indigestion.

canrot be eared by Hail's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. citEN-Ey si CO., Props.

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known

F. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, 0.
Welding, Kin nan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. • Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimon-
ials free.

PURE blood is absolutely necessary
in order to enjoy perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood and strengthens the sy.stem.
$10,000 has been donated to the

Shenandoah Valley Academy at
Winchester, Va., by Mr. George
Robinson, of Louisville, Ky.

A TORNADO at Gueda Springs,
Kan., Saturday night, destroyed
$100,000 worth of property. Dr.
Duffield and Mrs. Rook waiter were
injured.

Your Appearance
MAY BE MARRED,

Your Health 
- MAY BE AFFECTED,

Your Comfort 
MAY BE DISTURBED

by humiliating, annoying and
disfiguring eruptions or hu-
mors of the skin, known in
their various forms as

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,
TETTER, PIMPLES,

DLACKHEADS, RING WORM
AND ITCHING PILES.

.sogiost•$.11coso
IS THE

CERTAIN AND PERMANENT

REMEDY
FOR THESE AND

ALL SKIN DISEASES.

Fall & Willior Goods.

Hundreds of cases CURED attest its
wonderful efficacy. SHOULD BE IN EV-
ERY HOUSEHOLD.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on
receipt of price, 50 cents.

FOSTER MZDICINE COMPANY.
BALTIMORE, MD.

For CATARRH, HAY FEVER, COLD IN
THE HEAD and all inflammatory conditions
Of the Nasal Passages, use FOSTER'S GER-
MAN ARMY AND NAVY GATARRit
LORE, it is a positive remedy.

---
PRIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

THE und,rsigned, agent for the heir. of
David Martin, decease], offers at pri-

vate sale the following hal estate situated
in Liberty Township, Adams county, Pa.,
a farm of

TWENTY-TWO ACRES,
Stone House, Frame Barn and other out-
buildings, excellent well of water, all
kinds of fruit. Under good fences and
thorough cultivation. Persons wishing to
view the premises can call on W. Ross
White, living near the property.

GEORGE DIEHL,
Oct 19 Agent for Heirs.

DR. SHADE'S DISCOVERY
FOR

CONSUMPTION.
Just Given To The Public.

Write at once for particulars of the newspaper
investigation going on at this time in Washing-
ton. Doctors and other Citizens Clued. What
physicians and medical journals say aboutThe Great eat Discovery of the Century." Symp-
tom blank, etc. Send 2-cent stamp. Adcl,ess Dr.SHADE, 1232 14th Street, Washington, D.0
oct 26-Gm.

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

OCTOBER TERM 1894.
In the matter of the Sale of the Real Es-

tate of Sarah Hockensmith, deceased.
ORDERED, by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick- County, this 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1894, that the sale of the Real Estate
of Sarah Hockensmith, late of Frederick
County, deceased, this day reported to
this Court by her executors be ratified and
confirmed unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1894, provided a copy of this Order
be _,published in some newspaper published
in Frederick County for three successive
weeks prior to the 5th day of November,
1894.
The executors report that the sale of

said Real Estate of said Sarah Hockensmith
deceased, situated in said County for the
gross sum of Six Hundred and Thirty-
Tw.o DpItars. (632 09.)

BERNARD COLLIFLOWER,
JOHN R. Aizr.r.s,
HARRISON MILLER.

ju,dges of the Orphans' Court.
True onpy--Test;

JAMES IC. WATERS,
oct 12-4ts. Register of Wills.

DR. M. CURRY BURKHARD'S

FEMALE PERODICAli FJCLS:
LADIES : By special request trom patients

at distariefo. Who can not personally consultme, and being unable to answer the many cor-
respondents, gad furnish at short e.o/ice ;se
Favorite Preneription, as used by sue dur-

ing apractiaaof twenty.
See years. have con-
sented to prepare and
supply io you this un-
rivaled remedy for Fe-
male Irregularities.
The climax of medical
chemistry attained in
Dr. Unrkhard's

Periodical PUN, be-
ing six degrees stronger
than any known medi-

cine, yet so mild Mat the feeblest con take
them with perfect security; yet so powerful
In their effects thr,t thc.- can be safely calleda Never-Falling Regulator. Each box con-
talus fifty pills, with full Iiionti ons ppolosedPrice. Five Dollars per box. Sold Cy druggists or sent by mall uppn receipt pf price.Refuse all patent inediaines. Take pnly theprepared prescription of a physician in prac-tice.. Dr. M. Corby litirhhard. the reliatie
sp.-emit:it. Ogles% 107 Park avenue. Balt, motc.
all. t.../..1.t this out for future refereace.

Call and examine my stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
which is complete and prices low.

Women's Oil Grain Shoes, - $ 1.25.
Women's Light and Neat, - 1.50.
Misses Oil Grain, - - 1.35.
Children's Oil Grain, - - 1.25.
Children's Light Oil Grain, . - 90.

ilEiSlitlio LO011 Wearers'
Fine Button Shoes for Ladies, $2.00
The Peerless Shoes with Pat. Leather

tips, 2.50.
Agent for the Celebrated

Douglas Shoes.
Also a full Assortment of Men's, Women's

and Children's

Rubber Boots & Shoes
at Low Prices.

Shoes & Boots Made to Order
a Specialty. Repairing Neatly and
Promptly Done. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE,
All rips repaired free of charge.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters of administration on the estate of

ANN HUGHES,
late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 29th day of April, 1895,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my band this 26th day of

October, 1894.
JOS. V. TYSON,

oct. 26-5t. Administrator.

EMMITSBURC

MarbileYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

CATARRH
is st'iOInI)II.

Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactoi y
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a core.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger and all drug-

gists. nov 10-03

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
-DEALER IN-

REAL ESTATE, snug AND BONDS,
INVESTMENTS AND LOANS.

Address HAMILTON LINDLAY,
Court Street,
Frederick, Md,feb 9-1yr.

THE

BaltiiEstrelished Amenlca 
1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid 

One Month $ .50
Daily RINI Sunday, One Month  .65
Three Months  1.60
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.90
Six Months  3.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  8.75
One Year   ' 6 00
With Sunday Edition, One Year  7.50
Sunday Edition, One Year  1.50

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICVN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY Own: DOLLAR A.YEAR
Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN is published
In two issues, every Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special features.
T'EFIIMRS AND PENTITIMS

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AmERICAN, single copy,
one year,   $7.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the
SEMI-Wk.ssur, one year, or DAILY 134
months, free  5.00

10 copies, one year. with an extra copy of
the SEMI-WEEKLY one year and DAII.Y 3
months, free  10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extra copy of the
SERI-WEEKLY one year and DAILY 9
months, free  20.00

30 copies, one year w.th an extra copy of
the SEMI-WEEKLY and one copy of the
DAILY one year free 5000

The premium copies will be sent to say address
desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not

necessary for all the names in a club to come
from one office, nor is it necessary to send all the
names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal money-
order or r ogistered letter, Eli it is unsafe to send
money !it ordinary letters, and the publisher can-
not be responsible for losses occasioned thereby.
Entered at the nostofilee at Baltimore, Md.,

as second class matter. April 13, lam.
SPECIAL CLUB RATES.

The SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN,With till3 of the for
lowing named journals, will be sent one year, to
separate addresses, if desired, at the prices given
in the first column of figures:

Club Regular
NAMES OF 'terns:Am. Prices of Prices of

the two. the two,

I
dinerican Agriculturist 
Ah.terican Magazine 
Atlacric Monthly 
Atnenon Farmer 

, Century Magazine 
Christian Dillon 
Demorest's Magazine 
Leslie's Illustrat'd Newspaper
" Popular Monthly 
" pleasant Hours 

Bridget of Wit 
(i9rIev's Lady's Book 
liarPer's Weekly 
" Magaz..ne  
" Razaar 

Household 
Uppieeates_itagaZfue..
Rural New Yurker  .
Scribner's Maggaine 
Scientific American 
St. Nicholso 
Turf, ple14 and Farm 

22.25 $2.50
3.50 3.75
4.50 .5.50
1.75 2.00
4.76 500
3.75 4.00
2.76 300
4.50 5.00
3.75 4.1.0
260 2.75
3.00 3.25
2.75 3.00
4110 5.00
4.60 5.00
4.60 5.00
1.65 2.50
3.25 4.00
2.80 3.00
8.75 4.00
3.75 4.00
3.75 4.00
6.00 6.00

Chas. C, Fulton & Co.
FELIX 11.0 NUS, Manager and Publisher

American Office,
BALTIMORE., MD.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

*S. CORDOVAN,

.40
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF
$4.$5FINECAMAN6ARDa

WORKINGMENt

$ 3.49 POLICE,3 SOLES.

4W. EXTRA FINE.
$2.*17-B0YgSCHOOLSHOES.

• LAp IES-
• BEsTo.

sosg si 75sga- • •-nbiGoi4.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
We L•DOUGLAB,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save money by purchasing W. L.
Douglas Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and

where at ower prices for the value given than
wearingualides. We have them sold every.

on the east side of South Mouutain, inany other make. Take no substitute. If your .
Frederick county, State of Maryland, con-klealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by
taining
30 ACRES, 1 ROOD AND 33 PERCHES
of land, more or less. The above farm lot
and wood lot are the same pieces and par-
cels of land conveyed to William MetterFREDERICK COUNTY. by James A. Shorb and wife by deed dated
on the 26th day of December 1845, and
recorded in W. B. T., No. 6, folios 160 and
161, one of the Land Records of Frederick
county.
4th. Also all that lot or parcel of hind,to pay, as notices and distraints will be is- situated in Frederick county, State ofsued against. ell persons who are in arrears Maryland, being part of a tract of land,.,"r JA1lUary next, for the ;,";tir 1SQ4. ; called "Poplar Springs," and designated asThose who arc now in arrears for back Lot No.

taxes, must positively make settlement on! 
C011i6illillZ 12 acres of laud,

, more or less, lees about 8 acres, mid con01- bethre the 21st day of December next, veyed by William Motter and wife to Ade-or submit to the expense of advertising the laitte Short), and being the same lot con-s:nue : I veyed to William Molter by NathanielEMMITSBURG, at Western 'Maryland Fisher and Frederick N. Recker,Executors,• hotel, Monday and Tuei3day, November by deed dated on the 19th (Inv of August,
1864, and recorded in Liber J. W. L. C.,
No 3, folio 401, This last lot will be sold
as containing 4 Acres, more or less, and is
situated at the southeast corner of the
whtile lot and is di scribed by courses and
distances in the di ed from IV illio Motter

IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF MORT.
GAGED PREMISES.

Y VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a deed of mortgage exe-

cuted on the 14th day of December, in the
year 1889, by Emanuel J. Eckenrode and
wife to the Frederickt3wn Savings Insti-
tution, and recorded in Liber W. I. P.,
No. 10, folio 199, &e., one of the land
records of Frederick county, the under-
signed trustee named in said mortgage
will offer at public sale at the Court House
door in Frederick City, Md., on
Saturday, October 27th, 1894,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
farm, to-wit: All that farm situate, lying
and being in Frederick county, State of
Maryland, lying partly in Emmitsburg
and partly in Mechanicstown election dis-

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTUE of a power or sale, we.
tamed in a mortgage executed by

William Motter to Ann P. Marshall and
bearing date the 21st day of March, 1882,
recorded in Liber A. F. No. 4, folio 710,
&c., one of the Land Records of Freder-
ick county, the undersigned assignee of
said mortgage will offer at public sale at
the City Hotel in Frederick City, Freder-
ick county, Md., on
Thursday, the 15th day of November, 1894,
at 12 o'clock, m., the following valuable
real estate. All those tracts, parts of tracts
or parcels of land, situated in Frederick
county, State of Maryland, being part of
the resurvey called "Buck Forest," contain-
ing

tricts of said county, about two miles 2 5 2 C 11 T S.
south of Mt. St. Mary's College on the old
Mechanicstown road, and about one half
mile from the turnpike road leading from
Emmitsburg to Thurmont, containing

SIXTY-TWO ACRES
and twenty-six square perches, more or
less, it being the same real estate conveyed
to the said Emanuel J. Eckenrode by Eph-
raim G. and Henry J. Eckenrode, exe-
cutors of the last will and testament of
George Eckenrode, deceased, by deed dated
April 3d, 1883, recorded in Liber A. F. No.
7, folio 117, &c., one of said land records.
The improvements consist of a two story
rough cast house, barn and other outbuild-
ings.
Terms of sale prescribed by the mortgage:

-Cash. A deposit of $100 will be re
quired at the time of sale. All convey-
ancing at the expense of the purchaser.

JOSEPH CRONISE,
Trustee named in mortgage.

M. FRANK ROWE.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS OF

The Collector will visit the following
places in the county for the accommoda-
tion of the tax-payers, and hopes that they
will avail themselves of this opportunity

12th and MIL
MECILANICSTOWN, at Gilbert House,

Wednesday, November 14th, during day
and Wght.
Taxpayers, look to your interests anti

meet the collector ; the trip being expen-
sive and intended for your benefit and ac- to Adelaide t4iorb, dated November 23rd,commodation. IJ. WILLIAM BALGHMAN, 

1867, and recorded in Libor C. M., No. 1,
folio 55, &c., one of the Land Records ofact 25 3ts. Collector. Frederick county.
Terms of Sale prescribed by the mortyage

-Cash A deposit of $100 will be re-
quired of the purchasers of the farm and
station lot, to be laid on the day of sale,
and a deposit of $10 of the purchasers of
the other lots All conveyancing at the
expense of the purchasers.

CHARLES W. ROSS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

3 roods and 25 perches of land. The un-
dersigned has had the above tract of land
divided off into two parcels, as follows: a
plat of which will be exhibited on the
day of sale. The farm, together with all

the farm buildings containing

220 ACRES,I ROOD & 38 PERCHES
and the Depot Property at Motter's Sta-

tion, containing
THIRTY-TWO :-: ACRES,
1 rood and 27 perches, of land. The im-
provements on the farm consist of a Two

Story Rough Cast
DWELLING HOUSE,
small barn, wagon shed and other out-
buildings, with a well of water at the door
and a spring and branch near the dwell-
ing. There is also on this place an excel-
lent orchard of fruit trees. The improve-
ments on the Depot Lot at Moiler's, Em-

mitsburg Railroad, consist of a
TWO STORY WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE, STORE AND
STATION HOUSE,

also stable, hity shed, carriage house and
corn crib.
2nd. Also all that lot or parcel of

ground, situate in the county and State
aforesaid, being a part of the resur-
vey called "Contentment," being the lot
on the division of said re isurvey nto lots,
known as Lot No. 1, containing

6 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 23 PERCHES
of land, and adjoining Lot No. 2 of said re-
survey owned by William Koons. This
property Is situate on the Enunitsburg
Railroad midway between Rocky Ridge
Station. W. M. R R. and the town of
Emmitsburg, with public road leading to
Emmitsburg and Taneytown and is con-
venient to churches. schools, &e.
3rd. Also part of a tract of land called

"Hawk's Nest," situate lying and being

DR. S. R. WRIGHT,
DENTIST.

Has opened an office near tile square ill
Eminitsburg, Md., where he will be pleased
to have all persons call who are in need-of
Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very little pain,
if any. On Saturdays the Doctor will
visit Union Bridge. mar23-1y

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure-benefit
comes from the
very first dose-0
'wet stain yew

and it's
pleasant to take.

Browils
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, • ' Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get onlythe gennise-it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two se stamps we
will send set pf Ton DoontlInt World's
Pair Moro and book-free.
9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BACTIMIMIE, MD.

New Advertisements.
‘1"t'llY A co.

lit dir

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Proinotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseases S hair tilling.

80c, and $1.10 at Dru gids•

Alai., CONSUMPTIVE
Ilse Parker's Ginger Tonie. It cures the Wor-t Cough,
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, rain, Take in time. 50 cis.

ties,, all resin. 
fopAVS.1ar surcer n. ist.:or Irct,Ev 

BUSINESS LOCALS.
_

GET your house paintitig done by John
, F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done t n short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware.

STOCKS
If you desire to invest in stocks in a safeand legitimate manner without care and

worrv,subscri beto our discretionary accounts.
which will pay you from S to it per cent.weekly in any active market. It will pay you
more than double the average rate of interestIn any ordinary business pursuits. Depositsrecrived from $20 to $1.000.
We will be pleased to furnish you referencesas to our success In the past, and what we are

doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Congress 1,t., Boston, Mass.

We remit profits once a week and principalon three days' notice. Parties preferring to dotheir own investing, are advised to subscribeto our Daily Market Letters, which gives youImportant information on active stocks, andwill enable you to make money if you do yourown specula-tag. Bates, $4.00 per month ;
or with telegrams of important changes, $20.0U
per month. Address

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Box 2263. Roston, Mass. t

• P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite & All Kinds of Composition Roofing,
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVERING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

DALTIMORE,

A Word About Wool Blankets.
We have no fear of contradiction when we

make the assertions of

THE LARGEST, TIIE BEST, TIIE CHEAPEST
Wool Blanket stock in Southern Pennsylvania.

We handle only the product of the

SUSQUEHANNA WOOLEN MILL
and show the best made, most satisfactory
blankets we have seen, both in ALL WOOL
and THREAD WARP. They excel in finish.
Handsome Borders. The prices the lowest.

A FEW SPECIMEN PRICES.
SHETLAND WHITE,
Pure California wool
filling, thread warp.
10-4 --(66x76) $2.65.

VERONA,
Strictly all wool
warp filling,

fine selected stock.
10-4 65x75 $3.50.
11-4 72x78 $5.00.

MEDAL OF SILVER,
Finest California

wool, non-shrinking,
special values,

72x80 inches, $5.00.

BRIDAL,
Selected California

wool, heavy and hand-
some, Jackquard

borders,
66x72 $3.50,
72x80 $4.00.

a special bargain.

100 per cent. WOOL.
10-4-66x76

$2.85.
WHITE & SCARLET.

PRINCESS ANNE,
California lambs wool

unshrinkable,
72x78 inches, white,

3.25.

RIO VISTA,
The handsomest
blanket in stock.

Finest selected Cali-
fornia fleece. Rich
Jacquard borders,

78x80 inches, $5.50.

RED ROBIN,
Scarlet,

selected fleece,
fast color,
all wool,

66x72 $3.25,
72x78 $4.00.

Many others equally good. Cotton and
wool mixed blankets in great variety.

We can keep you warm at less expense than
you would think possible.

rjJj ii; A_113 S,

G.W 0117-EA vERUSON
GETTYSBURG, PA.
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The undersigned, M. F. Sluff, calls the special attention of

the public to his 'Large Stock of Goods now 011 hand,

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

C:10114̀

can be found at his Furniture Store in Emmitsburg.

SEWING MACHINES
of all kinds. A New Sewing Machine for $15 and up to $50.
Needles for all kinds of sewing machines and oil, belts, oil cans
and repairs for all leading machines. New Furniture exchanged

on old. Repairing of furniture neatly and promptly done.

PICTURE PRa•TIES
and Jobbing of all kinds done on short notice. Give me a call,
examine goods and learn pricos. Always ready for business and
I will not be undersold. I am receiving a carefully seclected

stock of

HOLIDAY COODS
of the latest styles, and so cheap that they will be within reach

of everybody.

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
As a Funeral Director and Embalmer I am especially (quipped
for this branch of the business. Embalming successfully done.
A fill and complete line of Funeral Goods always on band,

consisting of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of 411 sizes and the very latest styles. A complete line of
Fuial Robes alw a..s in stock. I have as good a Hearse as can
be found this side of Frederick City, and *"having hind 1 8 years
experience in the business, I feel that I can give satisfactiow in
every case. Calls promptly attendcd to day or night, in town
or country.

Thanking the public for its generous patronage in the past,
would ask for a continuance in the future.

M. F. SHUFF.
Residence and place of business opposite the Presbyterian

Church, W. Main Street, Emmitsburr, Md.

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM Pim)

AND Gri 1-1,1ASF -WI DON'T

YOU KNO'W

. .SAPOLIO



Potomac Synod.TimuitAarg ebtairit. The next annual session of the Poto-
mac Synod of the Reformed church

Entered es Second-ClassMatter at the svill be held in Frederick in October
Em itsburg Postoffice. next.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1894.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

.On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
+Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.25 and 5.15 p. at.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. in.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physitiatts. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines
for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

ONE week from next Tuesday ie elec-
rion day.

-
THERE are 773 registered voters in

Is: non i tam rg Destrict.
-

HAVE you been photographed by
Tipton ? He's here every Thursday.

THERE is an increase of 500 register-
ed voters this year in Washington
county.

Mn. HARRY Hannmas has moved in-
to Mr. Robert Haley's house on East
Main Street.

_
THE house of William Wheat, near

Chestertown, was robbed by a mid-
pight burglar.

_
The net earnings of the Western

Maryland Railroad for September show
a decrease of $6,358.82.

_
"SEE the an nouncemen t of Dr.

Sleele's Diacavery for Collsilluption in
antither column."

A Curiosity.

Mr. Lewis Krise, of Liberty township,
Pa., sent to this office a curiosity in the
shape of a large and very peculiar form-
ed radish. From the main body of the
radish protruded six large legs or roots,
and weighed 11 pounds.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following real estat in this dis-
trict changed ownership recently :Elias
F. Valentine and wife to Howard M.
Rowe, a parcel of land, $140. Joseph
E. Hoke to Victor E. Rowe, 41 acres of
land and improvement, $300.

Barn Burned.

Saturday midnight incendiaries fired
the barn of Howard Johnson, near
Wolfsville, this county. The barn was
completely destroyed along with two
hundred bushels of wheat, buggies and
wagons, a lot of hay, harness and farm-
ing utensils. The horses were saved.

That Joyful Feeling

With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who
have not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but never ac-
cepted by the well informed.

A WOODEN bridge, near Barthalow's
Station on the Washington County
Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, was burned Sunday night. The
bridge caught fire from sparks from a
locomotive. It was fifteen feet high
and spanned a small stream. The fire
was discovered by the engineman of a
north-bound freight traii in time to
prevent a bad wreck.

A Donation Surprise Party.

The members of the Reformed church
of the Incarnation, in this place, gave
their pastor, Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner,
a donation surprise party Friday even-
ing last. Refreshments consisting of
coffee and cakes were served,a f ter w hien
Mr. Schaffner, on the part of It
and wife, thanked the visitors in a few
well chosen remaiks for their kind and

• generous action.ARE you going on the Excursion to •
Baltimore to-morrow ? The train leaves! TnE attention of the tax payers of
Isere at 6:15 o'clock. this destrict is called to the advertise.

: ment, "Notice to Tax Payers," which
. _

Tirros, the Gettysburg Photographer, ;
appears in another column. Mr. Jis at BilWe's Gallery, Enonitaleirg,
Wm. Baughman. the collector, will beeVety Thursday. Rain or shine.

s 
1 at t he 11'estern Maryland Hotel, in this

Mit. M. F. SiirFF, nnwitsborg's place, on Monday and Tuesday, Nov.
awake .caliinet maker, has something 12th mid 13th, for the purpose of set-
t., say abeut his business in this issue. i thing with the tax papers. The collets
Read it. tor will be pleased to have 3,o, pay who and Ohio Railroad, at Hyattsville,

_ 
----- a visit on the above dates. Wednesday morning. His skull was' 

CoNsT %ULF: HANN furnished a "Pike . crushed and his right leg was nearly
Sailer"it ith lodging liiilie "Iron Coop:, Fire at Double Pipe Creek. severed at the ankle. Ile was dressed
last salami:ay night. Chat ge—v iidat i tes ' A destructive time at Double Pipe'in light-colored trousers, a blue vest
the law. creek, Careill county, Marled about and a brown coat. A photograph was

7:3(4 o'clock, Wednesday evening, by a (MIMI in HS trunk w h w, hit broughtIt is said diet ladies in An
will bit% t, a toiditioit 

nii 
iii defective flue in the store of T. J. Kull) from Halftime' e, and which agreed with

u
Is in..,

a Di% 6,,iagt, wells ekci ing I wod %% clii ogs anti Iwo stores, the countenance of the corpse.

e.l Lu C engreas. that of T. J. Kolb and Shorh's general A new hand satchel was picked up
stem The losses are thonalit to be near the body, in which was a hair

A New State Reporter.

At Annapolis, on Wednesday even-
ing, the judges of the Court of Appeals
held a consultation, six judges being
present, and appointed Secretary of the
State, Wm. T. Brantly, as State report-
er, in place of J. Shaaff Stockett. The
appointment is for four years from Oc-
tober 24. The state reporter receives
$1,000 salary and fees. It is said the
change was not a surprise to Mr.
Stockett, who has been expecting it.
He was at his desk when his successor
was being chosen in the building.

Ran its Head Through a Window.

On last Saturday afternoon, Miss
Bruce Neely, daughter of Mr. James
Neely, in company with Mrs.' Ellen
Fleming, while driving down town, in
a buggy, the horse became frightened,
and one of the lines breaking, the horse
was pulled to the one side of the street,
on the pavement, and ran its head
through a pane of glass in the window
at the residence of Mr. Dennis Mc-
Carren. The horse was badly cut about
the head and neck. The ladies es-
caped uninjured.

Veterans Visit Antietam Battlefield.

Sharpsburg was visited last Thursday
by another large party of veterans of
the civil war and the Antietam battle-
field commission. The veterans were
from Rhode Island and showed the
commissioners where they stood during
the battle of Antietam. The positions
of all the organizations represented
were located with the exception of
those of the fourth Rhode Island
volunteers and battery C of the light
infantry. The party spent Friday at
the Gettysburg battlefield.

A QUIET WEDDING.

Rev. Jolts E. IlesircEss, pastor of ill, covered by insurance. Very little was
Lutherau church at. Boonsboro, has re- ' saved from the fire. The reflection
ceived a eall to a Latill,rail C11111'01 at from the tire was plainly seen at this
oak land, Cal.

It is reported that the McClellan
House, in Gettysburg, is to be torn
/host' and that a large modern hot,
%Oil be erectt d on the old site.

Pit. 0 no. S. Fot Dentist, vill be
iii Eminitsburg, Wednesday, the 31st
i list, to remaiu a few days. NVould be
ple2o3ed to see patients promptly.

MR. HENRV KIEFFER, son of Rev. J.
Spangler Keiffer, of Hagerstown, was
thrown while playing foot-ball and
eenSesed unconscious for several hours.

LOST.—In Eirmiiiitsbtirg on the 16th
just, a young Beagle Hound. Lead
colored and white. Answers to name
of Bell. Liberal reward if returned to
Dr. Riegle, Emmitsburg, Md.

STEPHEN WILLIAMS, colored, who con-
fessed to having been guilty of criminal
assault, was taken out of the Prince
eleorge's county jail Saturday morning :
and hanged and shot by lynchers.

FOR SALE.—A driving and general
utility horse, sound and gentle, afraid
of nothing and will work any place. I
Apply to DR. J. B. BRA WNERI I
Oct. 5-4ts Etumitsburg, Md.

MARRIAGE licenses have been issued I
by the clerk of the court, to the follow-
ing persons: Walter A. Wastler, of
near Motter's Station, and Norah C.
Eagle, of Graceham. Lewis Brown
and Elizabeth Miller, both of Emmits-
burg District.

-
THE Rev. Robert L. Patterson will be

installed as pastor of Union Bridge and
Keyeville charge, Lutheran church, on
Sunday morning, October 28th., in St.
James church, Union Bridge. Rev. E.

!)elk, President of the Maryland
Synod, and Rev. S. NV. Owen, D. D.,
will conduct the services.

s s
THE Frederick Daily Nears, the only

daily journal publiehed in this county,
recently completed its seventeenth
volume, and entered upon its eighteenth
year with bright prospects for a success-
ful year. The News keeps pace with
the times aud is always tilled with the
latest news. We wish it continued
success.

Life or Death?

It is of vital important o that it should be tin-
oiirebood by persons whose kidneys are inactive,
I hat,this condition of things is filially inductive
eta state et the organs where life hangs in the
Intlance. lirig*Un disease, diabetes, alhuminur-
Oa are all diseases of a very obstinate character
in-their *lattice stage, and all have a fatal ten-
,clency. They „arftaa Sone the most practised
medical skill, and the most approved remeilliis
eif materla medic*. Xut,cipposed at the outset
---,that is to say, whiso,4ne kidneys begin AV MS-
charge their functions inactiv.ely-with Hcstet.
teesstonesea Bitters, the dapgerop tendeecY
is checked. -very useful., also, is this household
rnsitctne fqr thote ailments of common occur-
„renee-constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia and
nervousness. It is a safeguard agnimit
g.tid _averts ehroula ybeniestisp.

place.

A Fatal Fall.

On Tuesday, Mr. Wm. H. Poffinber-
ger, a well known tailor, of Boonsboro,
1Vashington county, fell in front of the
Commercial Hotel, in that town, and
received injuries about the head which
caused his death soon afterward. He
was picked up unconscious and carried
to shelter, where he died without gain-
ing consciousness. Ile was fifty-two
years old, and leaves a wife and two
children.

ASK Hairy Hoke about the funnel,
nickel anti water trick lie played on
Mr. Bokee, Thursday morning, or rath-
er the trick Mr. Bokee showed Harry.
Harry is jovial and good natured,
and will be delighted in giving
a minute description of the joke
he played on his friend. If some gen-
erous person would present Harry with
a magician's wand, which is so • impor-
tant in the thorough execution of de-
ception, he would then be enabled to
handle his tricks in a manner worthy
of an expert.

Ma. NV. H. 'heroic, the popular
Gettysburg Photographer, has yielded
to the request of many of his customers
in this locality and has determined to
make sittings every Thursday at Rowe's
gallery and print and finish the pictures
at his large Gettysburg establishment.
The opportunity of getting photographs
of such a high standard of elegance has
never before been presented to our cit-
izens, and judging from the number of
sitters he had yesterday, which was his
first Thursday, our people appreciate it.

- -
THE ministers of Hagerstown Satur-

day night held a meeting, at which was
adopted a memorial prepared by Rev.
Isaac Condit, of the Presbyterian
Church, signed by a number of minis-
ters and laymen and business men and
addressed to the Hagerstown Fair Asso-
ciation, urging the directors to publicly
express their determination to elimi-
nate the gamblers and saloons next
year from the fair grounds; declaring
that if they would do so all further agi-
tation would cease. A motion made by
Rev. George C. Bacon, of St. Paul's M.
E. Church, to hold a public meeting
Tuesday night October 23, for the pur-
pose of forming a law and order league
to put doe n gambling, Sunday liquor-
selling and Sabbath violation, was
voted down. A resolution deploring
the gambling and immoral side-shows
at time fair and condemning the fair as-
sociation for licensing gambling eke.,
was not passed. 4. long discussion
among the reinieters took place as to
whetberthe proceedings of the meeting
should he .reade public. Several dissat-
isfied ministers withdrew from the
meeting.—Sua.

Communicated.

The parsonage of St. Luke's Lutheran
Church, 667 W. Franklin Street Balti-
more, Md., was the scene of a very
pretty wedding at noon on Monday last.
Miss Irene Troxell, of this vicinity,

was united in holy wedlock to Mr. J.
Walter Fleming, of No. 815 N. Carey
street, by Rev. W. H. Dunbar,

It was a very quiet wedding only a
few near relatives being present. The
wedding a as somewhat hastened, ow-
ing to the request of the groom's moth-
er, who is in very feeble health and
was her one desire to see her son marry.
The groom is a brotherdn-law to Mr. C.
M. Troxell, manager of the Chesapeake
Shoe Co., and is one of the company's
employes, being the head city solicitor.

--

Killed By A Tram.

The body of Alois Steinhauser, first
sergeant, company D. t wenty-tirst
United States infantry, was found ly-
ing between the tracks of the Baltimore

brush, a handkerchief with the name
"A. Steinhauser” on it, a clean percale
shirt and a flannel neckcloth In the
pockets $20 was found, and in an en-
velope, carefully pinned between his
shirt and undershirt, was $120 in bills.
This envelope was addressed to
"Eulrlie Steinhauser, Chicago, Ill., or
Mary Steinhauser, care of Franz Shear,
Sheboygan, Wis." Another envelope
was found addressed to "Mrs. Minnie
Steinhauser, 3114 Portland avenue,
Chicago, Ill.„ A telegram was sent to
the above addresses in Sheboygan, and
was replied to that no such people
could be found there. A telegram was
then sent to Mrs. Minnie Steinhauser,
at 3114 Portland avenue, Chicago, to
which a reply was received requesting
further information. From evidence
gathered from the contents of the trunk
his identity is established beyond a
doubt.
Papers were found in the trunk

which showed that Steinhauser was a
pensioner and had fought in the Ger-
man army. He also has an honorable
discharge from the United States Army,
with rank of corporal ; also, that he
was the father of two children living in
Chicago, and was about forty-one years
of age. The papers also showed that
Steinhauser was a man of considerable
means and of good reputation. Several
theories are advanced as to the manner
in which he met his death, one being
that he was dragged under the train in
attempting to board it at Hyattsville,
and another that he was a passenger on
the 5.12 A. M. Chicago limited, and in
attempting to go from one car to another
lost his balance and fell off. The latter
seems the more reasonable in view of
the fact that a trunk check was found
in his pocket.

-
Gone Down With"All Bands.

When we read such an announce-
ment as this it sends a thrill of horror
through our very being. And yet the
number of lives lost by accidents at sea
are very few compared to the number
which are sacrificed to single diseases
on land. Take consumption. Statistics
show that twenty per cent, of all deaths
are due to this fatal malady. It would
be easier to reconcile ourselves to the
fearful fact if there were no remedy.
But there is. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has cured thousand's
and among them many whom the
doctors have given up to die. If seeing
is believing, then the thousand of liv-
ing witnesses to its marvelous efficacy
in cases of this kind, ought to convince
the most skeptical.
De. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir—Two of

our best doctors pronounced my case
consumption. I spent nearly $300, and
was no better. I concluded to try the
"Golden Medical Discovery." I bought
eight bottles, and I can now say with
truth that I feel just as well to-day as I
did at twenty-five, and can do just as
good a day's work on the farm, al-
though I had not done any work for
several years. I give you all the
thanks. Truly, your friend, WILLIAM
DULANEY, Curnyben, Mies

Church Fire.

The Gettysburg compiler says: About
half past 12 on Sunday morning fire
was discovered in the Sacristy of St.
Francis Xsvier's Catholic church this
place, the room being located at the
north-west corner of the building. The
firemen were promptly on hand and
two heavy streams with the aid of the
ladders were soon thrown into the
burning room and woodwork above it.
The fire was of accidental origin, prob-
ably from a dropped match head, as no
fire had been made in the stove since
the Tuesday previous. The entire
contents of the room, consisting of cost-
ly vestments and a valuable library
were entirely consumed. The altar
furnishings, pictures, stationery &c.,
were gotten out, but in damaged con-
dition. Smoke and extreme heat
seriously injured the organ. The fine
frescoing on ceiling and side walls, the
work of the famous frisco-painter,
George Selling, of Reading, and valued
at $1,000, is practically ruined by smoke
and water. The fire reached the roof,
but brave and well directed work saved
the building, though in a seriously
damaged condition.
The insurance consists of $2,000 in the

German, of Pittsburg, through Martin
Winter's agency, and $2,000 in the
Adams County Mutual, through H. C.
Picking, divided as follows : $3,134 on
building, which will niore than pay the
loss; $633 on organ, $233 on library,
vestments, Ste., which will not pay the
loss by probably $800.
On Saturday evening Father Smith

had the choir practice and preparations
were made for Forty Hours Devotion,
which had been announced to com-
mence on Sunday morning at 8 o'clock.
Awaiting the decision of the insur-

ance adjusters, no plans have been for-
mulated as to repairing, but the long
appreciated want of seating room in the
church inspires the hope on the part of
members RS well as others that the out-
come may be a new and more modern
church.

41.
• Church Corner Stone Laying.

The corner stone of the new Metho-
dist Episcopal Church South, was laid
in Brunswick, Tuesday, with Masonic
honors. The ceremonies were per-
formed by Brunswick Lodge, assisted
by a number of visiting Masons Lovetts-
ville and Front Royal, Va., Martins-
burg, Harper's Ferry, W. Va., and oth-
er points. About fifty Masons
marched from their hall to the church,
headed by time Brunswick Cornet Band.
Reg. Samuel K. Cox, of Front Royal,

Va., a master Mason, delivered the ad-
dress, which was attentively listened to
by time 400 people who were assembled.
In a tin box in the corner stone were
placed many articles, including the
charter and history of the Church,
HAIM% of Trustees and members, photo•
graphs, coins and newspapers.
The Methodist Episcopal! Chureli

South was organized in Brunswick oeto. vestigation, most of which was given by
. time Cumberland physicians who hadber 9, 1893, and has now a large inem

tiled the charges. The testimony ofbeiship. The auditorium of the new
the physicians went to show that owingbuilding will he 32 by 42 feet, connected
to the fact that the management hadby a glass partition with the Sunday
appointed a surgeon in chief to takeSchool room, which will be 15 by 24

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

feet. The pulpit and choir recess are
each 9 by 14 feet, and the pastor's study
9 by 9 feet. The tower will be 68 feet
high. The church is built after a plan
prepared by B. D. Price, architect, of
Philadelphia. The style of architecture
is Gothic, and the building will have a
seating capacity of 400. It will cost
about $3,000.

_ -
PERSONA LS.

Mr. L. M. Willson, of Altoona, Pa.,
spent several days last week visiting
his mother, Mrs. Julia Willson, of this
place.
Miss Helen Hoke is visiting in Balti-

more.
Mr. George G. Byers and wife, of

Carroll county, visited at Mr. Albert
Smith's, Saturday last.
Mrs. Maggie Troxell, of near Freder-

ick, and her daughter, Miss Grace Trox-
ell are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Gillelan.
Mrs. Minnie Henneberger and Miss

Lizzie Hoover have returned to Balti-
more, after spending several weeks

must go asunder. 'The Legislature iswith Mrs. Ann Hoover, in this place.
. always ready and willing to cut downMr. Ed. Classon has returned to ins

home in Carroll county.
Miss Helen Annan has gone to High-

land, Fla., where she will spend the
winter with her sister, Mrs. Georgef,Cook.
Miss Hattie White has returned

home from Martinsburg.

When Others Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the shat-
tered system by giving vigorous action
to the digestive organs, creating an ap- ought to be some basis of settlement.
petite and purifying the blood. It is We ought to get together ; we ought, at
prepared by modern methods, possesses least, to try some experiment.—Sun.
the greatest curative powers, and has
the most wonderful record of actual Death of a Veteran Engineer.
cures of any medicine in existence. Charles P. Woodcock died in Eruns-
Take only hood's, wick Wednesday morning last, after an

illness of two months, of heart failure
and Bright's disease of the kidneys.
He was in his sixty-seventh year and
leaves two sons Charles Woodcock, of
Brunswick, and William Woodcock, of
Keyser, and one daughter, Mrs. Knight,
of West Virginia. He ran a engine on
the third division of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad for many years, and was
one of the best engineers on the road.
Two years ago he was retired on account
of failing health and old age. He was
a member of Division No. 284, Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, of
Grafton, NV. Va. A delegation of
twenty members from the Fitzgerald
Division, No. 506, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, accompanied
the body and had charge of the funeral.

  -

FAIRFIELD, PA., Oct. 23.—Dr. W. G.
Dubs, of highland township, having
rented his farnt to Mr. Jos. Aulthof,
will vacate the farm. The Doctor has
rented Mr. Henry Welty's house near
the station, where he will be glad to
see all his old friends. Give him a call.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mizel, of Gettys-

burg, visiting Mrs. Mizel's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gotwalt, of Gettys-

burg, are visiting in this place.
Mr. C. P. Bream, of this place, is at-

tending court in Philadelphia.
Samuel Neeley, assignee of Misses

Sarah and Liza Reed, sold the farm and
several lots on last Friday. Mr. Upton
Cromer, of near Mount Joy, bought the
farm for $3,276.50, also a lot with house
for $140 ; Dr. Beaver bought about 11
acres for $220; John Peters bought the
ore bank lot for $85 ; G. 1V. Wortz
bought a house and lot for $100. On
Saturday the mountain land was sold
to Dr. Snively, of Franklin county, buy-
ing over 100 acres for $100.
The Lutherans made Rev. NV. J. D.

Scherer a donation on last Tuesday
night, consisting of vegetables of all
kinds and everything needful for
housekeeping and for replenishing the
inner man.
Mr. Jess Buffington, of near York, is

a visitor to this place.
Mrs. D. B. Martin, of Fountaindale,

and Miss Lillie R. Shulley, of this
place, are visiting at York and Lan-
caster.
Mrs. Wm. Carbaugh bought the farm

on which she lives—the Gregg Topper
farm—in Liberty township, for $1S per,
acre.
They are paying 48 cents for corn at

the Fairfield station.
Mr. Arty Spangler, of lIanover, is a

visitor to this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peters, of near

Waynesboro, are visiting among their
friends at this place.
Mrs. John F. Peters, of this place,

has bought the Sweitzer property on
Main street, Fairfield. She will move
there in time spring, where Mr. Peters
will continue the shoe making
business. We hope his friends will
call to see him.
Mr. Willis Mill, of this place, whilst

shoeing one of his horses the other day,
was kicked on his thumb, breaking it.
He had one of Fairfield's doctors to
give it attestion.
Mrs. Charlotte Manherz, who was

spending sometime at Altoona, hi-as re-
turned,So her home at this place. Site
is greatly pleased with that city.

_
Western Maryland Moine.

Governor Brown and Attorney-Gen-
eral Poe left Cumberland Saturday
night, after having investigated the
charges against the management of the
Western Maryland 11ourie. A great
deal of testimony was taken at the in-

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 25c.

•
Cleatspring Justice.

At the suit of Albert Rohrer, residing
in the mountain a short distance aboae
Clearspring, 1Vashington county, Prin-
cipal John Ankeney, Miss Ina Slaugh-
enhaup and a number of Tower Hill
scholars appeared before Justice T. B.
Johnson to answed to a charge of tres-
pass. Trespass was the annual "chest-
nutting," which the Tower Hill school
has not failed to observe for the last
thirty years. After hearing the evi-
dence on both sides Justice Johnson
fined the teachers $7.50 apiece and the
scholars $3.50, This includes costs as
well as fine. More excitement has been
caused by this suit than by anything
happening in Clearspring for some
time, there being a general feeling that
the whole proceedings, if not legally,
were yet essentially unjust, praetically
no chestnuts having been secured or
any damage done by the parties, who
were only following one of the oldest
and best established customs in She
town. One of the parties lined states
that he paid $1.60 apiece for his chest-
nuts, or at the rate of about $10000 per
bushel. This is perhaps the highest
price on record for chestnuts,

charge of the medical and surgical af-
fairs of the hospital, the physicians
were debarred from entering the insti-
tution. The physicians claimed that
they could not put their patients in a
hospital unless they were in harmony
with the resident physician, and that
according to the code of medical ethics
they could not consult or operate smith
a physician that was antagonistic to
them. They claimed that these things
were detrimental to the institution and
kept the physicians and their patients
from enjoying the benefit to which
they were entitled. The directors claim-
ed that according to the rulea of the
hospital every physician could bring
his patients to the home and treat them
his own may.
Governor Brown said he would give

his decision in the matter in a few
days. During the hearing the Gover-
nor said : "This is the only State insti-
tution in this part of Maryland. If all
will pull together this institution will
do immense good, but if yau go away
feeling RS you do at present the thing

expenses and cut off appropriations. I
found our Agricultural College in very
bad shape; no studies, no appropriations.
Now it is prosperous. Allay all feeling
and co-Operate for the good of the hos-
pital. These lady and gentlemen man-
agers, if they have made mistakes, have
not done so through malice. They may
not have taken the very best plan. I
now see where the trouble is, and there

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castrorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorim
Minii he had Children, she gav.: them Castoria.

LITTLPSTOWN, PA. ITEMS.

LITTLESTOWN, Ps, Oct. 24.—Prof.
Kraft has been appointed librarian at
St. Aloysius' Church.
Miss Julia Wardsworth is expected to

visit friends in Littlestown next week.
Mr. Wm. Shultz and wife, of Ilan-

over, are visiting Mr. A. L. Slaugen-
haupt.
Mrs. G. B. Myers made a business

trip to Baltimore.
Mr. Kessler Davis, of Altoona, Pa.,

has been visiting at Mr. Robert Cassi-
day's.
Mr. Rob't Patton and wife spent Sun-

day in New Oxford.
Solomon D. Melt ring made a business

trip to Philadelphia, this week. •
Mr. Thomas Eckenrode and wife,

and Miss Mary Linah, of Taneytown,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Eckenrode's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Eline, of
East King street.
Prof. Kraft made a flying trip to Mc-

Sherrystown and Hanover.
Misses Mamie Zeigler and Gertie

Spalding, of Gettysburg, visited Mr.
H. J. Spalding, of East King street.
Misses Martha and Helen Koontz,

have returned from R Visit to Baltimore.
Vincent Weaver bought the property

of the late Henry Sellers, on Frederick
st., for $710.
Mr. Carver accompanied by his sister

and Miss Annie Small, visited Littles-
town, being the guests of Miss Sallie
Martin.
Messrs. George Foreman, Chas.

Weist and Harry Spalding made a trip
to Baltimore.
Mr. Charles Martin is visiting in

Hanover, being the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Harry Roland.
Mr. George Klingel, has been in Al-

toona the past week attending the Ep-
worth League convention, as a delegate
from this place.
Mr. Harry Lingg and Miss Kate Ilann,

of Emmitsburg, visited our town the
past week.
Mr. Harry Martin, our popular con-

fectioner, made several business
trips to Baltimore.
Miss Sallie Warner has returned front

a visit to her sister in McSherryiitown.
Holy Communion will be administer-

ed in St. Paul's Lutheran church next
Sunday, Oct. 28th. Preparatory service
the Saturday previous at 3 p.
Mr. Jacob Neeter accompanied by

Miss Sallie Martin, spent Friday even-
ing in Westminster.
The Misses Stianklin, of Harrisburg,

are visiting at Rev. Wm. Lefevre's.
Misses Lulu Wire and Bertie Slifer

attended the wedding of Miss Wire's
friend in Baltimore.
Mr. Israel Hoop, of near Harney, was

in toss n the past week.
Messrs. G. NV. Slade, Jos. Lilly, Dr.

Jenking and Frank Conrad, of Mc-
Sherrystown, passed through town on
bicycles, on their way to Enunitsburg.
Messrs. Win. Keefer and James twenty-fifth anniversary of hisMitchell accompanied by Miss Josie ordination to the priesthood. Rev.

Martin and Miss Clara Eckenrode, Theodore Mead, like his uncle, the late
spent Sunday in town, being the guests 

Rev. Dwight Lyman, of Baltimore
coun ity, s a convert to the Romanof Miss Sallie Martin. Catholic faith. The Rev. Mr. Mead

Mr. Win. Weaver and Miss Sadie gave a dinner in honor of his silver
Eline spent Wednesday evening in jubilee, at which were present some Of
Taneytown. : the neighboring Catholic clergy. As

his church is under repairs, formal ec.Dr. JOS. Smith, accompahied by Miss clesiastical demonstration will be defer-
Emma Shorb, spent Friday evening I red till next month.
with friends in Westminster.

THE November number of Scribner's
Magazine has for its leading article one
of especially timely interest on "Elec-
tion Night in a Newspaper Office,'
written by Julian Ralph, one of the
New York Stile J1 most valued special
correspondents and a newspaper man
of wide experience. It is illustrated
with drawings by B. West Clineilinst.
Col. H. G. Pi out's second article on
"English Railroad Metlaads" deals
with organization and matregertsent.
The illustrations are by A. B. Frost.
Prof. N. S. Slialer's article on "'tire
Horse," another of his popular ;papers
on Domesticated Animals, telle sei
untechnical and thoroughly interesting
way of the development of this fine an-
imal. Of distinct value in Mugu-atilt::
the humorous and pathetic phaaessif
city life among the "other halt" awe
four brief stories or sketches entitleil
"True Pictures Among the Poor." The
writers of them are Robert Howard
Russell, Wm. T. Elsing, Edward W.
Townsend -amid James Barnes. Jo II
Chandler Harris's story of "Ilow
Whalebone Caused a Wedding" is full
of the spirit of the old South. It
is illustrated by R. F. Zogbaurn. "The
King of Currumpavis" by Earnest E.
Thompson, with illustrations by the
author and from photographs, is the re-
markable story of an enormous wolf
whose depredations made him a terror
for many years among the ranchmen (if
New Mexico. George I. Putnam con-
tributes one of his characteristic army
post stories, called the "The Third Re-
lief." An article of peculiar interest to
attists, especially to the many young
women who aspire to study in Paris,
will be the description of 'rime Ameri-
can Girls' Art Club in Paris," by Emily
M. Alyward. It is illustrated by Miss
Minna Brown, one of the students, and
V. Perard. The frontispiece of the
number is a reproduction of Louis Des-
champs's great painting "Charity." It
is another of Mr. Hemerton's selections.
who contributes an entertaining bise
graphical sketch of the artist.

-  
A Century Old.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy King,
aged one hundred years and three
months, took place at Oxford, Pa., Sun-
day. She died Saturday at her 110Me,
near Fulton House, the birthplace of
Robert Fulton, west of Oxford. Mrs.
King was the widow of John M. King
and was born at Lancaster.onJuly,a0,
1794. Her maiden name ,vsas Nancy
Johnson, of Irish extraction, .and she
was small of stature and very active.
She was the last of a family of ten chit-
children, all of whom lived to an ad.
vanced age. Mrs. King had never,tray-
eled on a railroad.

Little Things.

"Little deeds of kindness,
Little words of love,
Make our earth an Eden,
Like the heaven above."

Pierce's little "Pellets,"
Easy things take,
Ward off bilious fevers,
And time ague shake.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a sov-

ereign cure for constipation, bilious-
ness, and all malarial troubles. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.

Slicer Jubilee of a Priest.

Last Thursday the Rev. Theodore
Mead, pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Taneytown, celebrated the

Miss Anna Myers has returned from IMPORTANT FACTS. .

_

a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Louch, in Han- If you have dull and heavy pain
over. I across forehead and about the eyes ;
Mrs. Elmer Crouse and ilittle son, f the nostrils are frequently stop-

Leone, have returned from an extended ped tip and followed by a disagree-
visit to York. able discharge ; if soreness in the
The Littlestown Orchestra is prepar- nose arid bleeding from the nostrils

ing some very fine selections for the is often experienced ; if you are
first grand ball of the season, which very sensitive to cold in the head

Hwill be held in Mehring's all, Nov. accompanied with headache ; then
15th. you may be sure you have catarrh ;
Mr. Maurice Nuger spent Sunday and should (inimediately) resort to

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Ely
, 
s Cream Balm for a cure. The

Nuger, of Cemetery remedy will give instant relief.ave.

Miss Bertha Fleagle who has been Mysterious Disappearance of a Lad.
Very ill with typhoid fever is improv-
ingrapidly. pidly.

ir. harry Martin made a business
trip to Hanover and McSherrystown.
Mr. Maurice Dutterow, of Taneytown,

spent the past week in Littlestown
with his uncle, Mr. Chas. Dutterow.
Very Rev. T. J. Crotty attended the

Forty Hours Devotion at Gettysburg.
Miss Wolford, of Hanover, is visiting

Mr. Pius Kuhn.

The rededication of St. John's Church
took place Sunday. About one thous-
and people assembled to witness the
exercises. The music of the orchestra
was certainly fine. The choir also
rendered some excellent music, which
was under the direction of Prof. Gun-
doTtihn.

The band was out serenading some
of our citizens on Saturday evening.
They serenaded Jos. Livers' family,
Milton Feester and wife, and Jos. Steffy,
Mn. Steffy was called upon to make a
speech, but could not do so on account
of the excitement.

MARRIED.

FREY—COBEAN.--On Oct. 17, 1894,
at the home of the bride's mother, in
Gettysburg, by Rev. Hugh Gilchrist,
Mr. Charles R. Frey, of Baltimore, to
Miss Bertha E. Cobean.

REUTER—BURKIT.—On October
17, 1894, at St. Ignatius' Catholic Church,
by Rev. Xavier Sutton, Mr. August L.
Reuter, of Baltimore, to Miss Kather-
ine M. Burkit, of Baltimore, formerly
of this vicinity.

FLEMING—TROXF.I.L.—On Octo-
ber 22, 1894, at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church parsonage, in Baltimore, by
Rev. W. H. Dunbar, Mr. J. W. Flem-
ing, of Baltimore, to Miss Irene
Troxell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Troxell, of this district.

DUVALL—DANNER.—On Oct. 23,
1891, at the residence of the bride's
parents, at Avondale, Carroll county, by
Rev. A. S. Diehl, of Westminster, Mr.
Win. C. Duvall, of Warfieldsburg, to
Miss Sellie C. Danner, daughter of Mr.
A. S. R. Danner.

DIED.

SPENCE.—On Oct: 24, 1894, at ins
residence on the mountain west of town,
John Spence, aged about sixty-five years.

William Sponheimer, aged seventeet.
years, son of Mr. George Sponbeimer,
of Baltimore, has been missing since
the latter part of August and no tidings
of hint have been received by his
parents. Early in July he worked for
a farmer on the Belair road, about four
miles front Baltimore. Ills parents say
he complained in August of feeling sick
and of having sore feet. He left the
farm and started for Baltimore. The
next morning his clothes and shoes
were found on the road, but no other
trace of the boy has since been found.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement antl

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products tc
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles etubtac.ed iii the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

ItA excellence is due to its :presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling c(41ds, headaches and fevers
and permanently owing oonstipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
'net with the approltal of the macel
profession, because it !seta on ithe Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels ,withorat weak-
ening them and it is paefectly,frotefreir
every objectionable substaece.
Syrup of Figs is for vele iby 4411 klruse

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, bail it is man.
ufactured by Cie California Fig Syrur
Co. only, whose mime is printed on every
package, also the mune, Syrup of Figs.
and being won informed, you will .11,:s
accept any substitute if offered,.
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A BIRTHDAY PARTY,

"Sly frion4„dear friend, ; herAl.t.be Imorning`a
beam.,

Tull fain to send the greeting, fain to pray
:For brightest blessings on thine own bright

For 3 y eirat be--not joy that Atom .but seem.
What sball I pray? What I, short .eighted

(1994
•The,beet and sweetest, might he seed of pale.
What s1ia1„1 I pray:j• Ala, well I ittreatv 't.W.eXe

vaie
.To gives viXt.eromy.desire,or drearti„
For eyes diviee look down and read it right.
iSernetinies we live to weep a granted prayer.

;So,I,Would ha% e God choose any prayer for thee.
,That it may final sure favor in his sight

And win for thee some gift surpassing fair
And fadeless-even in eternity.
.-Katheriue E. Conway in Woman's Journal.

Aerial Navigation.

In spite of numerous hindrances,
!frequent failures and little public en-
,couragement or sympathy there are
,still a number of eminent scientists
who, realizing the vast possibilities
,of possible aerial navigation, are
,steadfastly laboring

b 
toward the de-

aired end, and of late so much has
been accomplished it seems safe to
predict Alit before the nineteenth
;emit-II-1.y has come to a close aerial
:navigation will be an accomplished
fact, and that long before we have
grown accustomed to write "19-" in-
teal of "i.8-" en our letter heads the

vast atinospiteric ocean will have be-
,come nayigahle. There are several
Aeroteclinicsd societies abroad, and
the war Aniauttisents of several Eu-
ropeen powers are eager to encour-
age any line of research in this direc-
tion.

It will ,undoubtedly be as aids to
:warfare that aerial vessels-will first
4se used, and as such will so render un-
pecessary this sad and barbaric
meageyf eettling international diffi-
eultiee .so frightful in its cense-
smences as to ultimately eliminate it
,entirely. The vast possibilities ,of
Aerial warfare cannot lie overesti-
mated. These flying ,shipe of de-
istruction could totally -elevastate
-whole cities by dropping dynamite
-bombs into their very center,. and
-when warfare means such wholesale
plaughter or annihilation it will soon
tease.
The commercial value of aerial

alavigiation, except indirectly, may
-not develop until a far later date.--
'Professor Varuum in Home and
-Country.

_
CURIOUS CATERPILLARS.

Singular Procession That May Be Seen

Annually In France.

'The extensive pine forest which
govers the dunes of southwestern
France, stretching from the "Bassin
;d'Arcachon" on the north for many
aniles southward toward Biarritz, is
the home of a curious caterpillar, ,
Bombyx pythiocampa, of the same•
family as the silkworm. These in-
sects possess a few interesting char-
p.cteristics. They pass the winter in
pests at the pine tree top-very snug
pests, woven around a bunch of pine
-needles, and large enough to accom-
modate a family of from 50 to 200.
Spring having arrived, each com-

munity leaves its winter home aed
prepares to set out into an unknown
World. On leaving the nest they form
p. procession in single file, each cat-
erpillar in intmediate communication
-with the one preceding and the one
following it. In this manner they
descend the tall pine and reach terra
firma. From this habit they acquire
-the local name of Chenille proces-
sionnaire, or processional caterpillar.
Their principal object now is to bury
themselves in the sand, and to
achieve this some distance has often
to be traversed before a spot suitable
for the purpose can be 'found. Es-
-pecially is this so when the pine trees
happen to be situated in the streets
en. gardens of Arcachon, and in such

case an interesting and rather
.umusing sight may be seen, when a
procession consisting of some hun-
dreds of the insects, and perhaps 15
,or 16 yards in length, wends its way
elowly along the road.
Let us detach two or three from

the middle of the lino, thus dividing
it into two parties and watch the re-
snit. The last of the foremost por-
tion, feeling the loss of his neighbor,
immediately stops, and this action is
eommunicated all along the lino un-
til the vanguard is at a standstill.
Meanwhile 'the leader of the rear
-portion redouhies his speed, and in a
ehort time has caught up to the fore-
most party, and the touch being
eommunicated, the whole procession
resumes the march with as little de-
lay as possible. When a suitable
place has been found, the party
form t into a group, and by a gentle
-wriggling motion digs a hole in the
soft sand in which the chrysalis
state is attained.-Chambers' Jour-

•
Wiles° Cripples Are Rare.

Nobody ever sees a deformed or
crippled Chinamee. When a de-
formed Chow is born, he is promptly
put out id the world. When an adult
slhow is crippled, hu is generally put
int of the world also. No one save
Cie other Chows knows exactly bow
it is dune, but the general impres-
sion is that he is persuaded to hang
himself or induced to fall sinto a wa-
ter hole. When anything serious
happens to a Mongol, he generally
kills kimself shortly afterward
which pr ibably means that a depu-
tation if his countrymen sit per-
euasively pn his head until be is ex-
tinct. Chinese suicides are curioua
things and see often worth investi-
gating.-Spare Moments.

Knew What She Wanted..

An English paper says that a young
woman of Girton college, England,
advertised fop a classical "coach,"
meaning, of course, a private tutor.
After it time she received a letter
som a local poach builder, who Sent

1 tie a pr2Fising invitation to inspect nts nliotlirr-
aSs I Ise ar 1cfl-co.:ed even to build

one, the clas„.;ier,1 style, adding ac I 1) -or are
the ciaFs ofIY 13: piOcing oak;ito

W a 111 ted.

A GREAT „SCHEME..

Teregked. Alit Rlgit, Only His Sidney
Didn't Hold Out.

'it was a great scheme,", said Fogg,
-with unwonted Animation, "a great
-scheme., and but for one thing it
-would have worked like aOharm.
"Reading an ,advertisement of a

grocer who gave -away a teapot with
every pound .of tea, I said to Mrs.
F--, liannah, here's a chance to
get -a new teapot for nothing.'
-Where?' said she. 'Just listen to
•this,' said I. Then I read the adver-
tisement to her. That was all that
was necessary. 'Twasn't 10 minutes
before she ,had her things on and
was off.
-"When she came back an hour or

so later, her face was all aglow with
conscious pride. 'What do you think
of them?' said she. 'What in thun-
der did you buy two pounds of tea
for?' says I. 'We'll never use it up.'
'I didn't buy two pounds,' said she.
'Then where did you get two tea-
pots?' said I. 'I bought this one,'
said she. 'What for?' said I. 'They
gave you one with the pound of tea.'
'Yes,' said she, 'but on the other side
of the street there is a crockery store
where tbay give a pound of tea with
every teapot that is bought there. I
wasn't going to lose the chance to
get a pound of tea for nothing, so I
bought the teapot.'
"I never was SCI proud of Hannah in

all my life, though I didn't let on,
you know. But she had given me
an idea, and I made up my mind to
work it for what it was worth, for I
saw that if it were followed up I
could get all my supplies for nothing.
Here was my wife who had already
got a gratuitous teapot and an elee-
mosynary pound of tea, and she was
only a woman. What couldn't a
man accomplish in the same line?
"So I sauntered out on an explor-

ing expedition. It wasn't long be-
fore I found a cigar store where they
gave a quarter of a pound of tobacco
with every pipe sold, and another
where they gave with every package
of tobacco disposed of a brierwood
pipe.
"So, to begin with, I had both pipe

and tobacco, free gratis for nothing.
Then I got an umbrella thrown in
with a pair of rubbers, and a pair of
rubbers as lagniappe for an umbrel-
la; a bottle of hair oil with a hair cut,
and a hair cut with a bottle of hair
oil; a porous plaster with a pound of
candy, and a pound of candy with a
porous plaster, and so on.
"I found that I could get anything

I desired without money and with-
out price. All that was necessary
was to purchase something else. It
was a great scheme, as I said in the
beginning. I found myself in pos-
session of a good many things I
didn't want, but that's nothing.
Everybody has things he has no use
for. The scheme was a good one,
and it worked well, or it would have
worked well only for one thing."
"And that was?" •
"My money gave out. Exasperat-

ing, wasn't it, when everything was
working so beautifully?"-Boston
Transcript.

King Louis and the Forest.

Louis XIV once remarked impa-
tiently in 'the hearing of the Duke
d'Antin, superintendent of the royal
buildings, that he hoped that at some
time a forest which he had always
disliked, because it obstructed one of
his favorite views, would be cut
down. Unknown to the king, Duke
d'Antin had the trunks of all the
trees in the objectionable forest
sawed through in such a way that
they still steeds though a slight pull
would bring them down. He re-
moved every evidence of the Work
and fastened ropes to the tops of the
trees and concealed more than. 1,200
men in the forest to manage the
ropes at a signal from him:
The duke knew on what day the

king would walk in the wood and
planned the work accordingly. The
king took his accustomed promenade,
and, as usual, expressed his senti-
ments about the hated forest; "Your
majesty, the forest shall be removed
whenever -you like," said d'Antin.
"Indeed," said the king; "then I wish
that it might be done at once." At
that moment d'Antin blew a shrill
blast from a whistle, and to the ut-
ter amazement of the king and the
royal party the forest fell as if by
enchantment.-S'an Francisco Argo-
naut.

The Little Bronze Star.

English soldiers regard the Victoria
cross as the highest prize that can be
won, and the Frenchman looks eager-
ly forward to the time when he can
pin upon his breast the cross of the
Legion of Honor. Individual acts of
gallantry in the American army are
not often greeted with a flourish of
trumpets or special decoration, but
there is at least one substantial and
much coveted reward. It is known
as the medal of honor. This little
bronze star is difficult to obtain and
is only granted in rare cases. Con-
gress must vote upon the question
just as if it were an especial act.
Numbers of veterans in the army
have gained such a medal, but they
are far more limited in numbers than
the similar lists of other countries;
would show. The rarity with which
this medal is awarded makes it all
the more highly prized by the recipi-
ents.- San Francisco Examiner. Pi

One of the most remarkable ex-
amples of mistaken criticism is
found in Bentley's edition of Milton.
?Whenever either sense or sound did
not suit the critic, he never hesitated
to amend according to his own no-
tion, confidentially assuring the read-
er what Milton meant to say.

Cutting off the ears of eats level
with the head and removing with
scissors the surrounding hairs will
keep cats out of the woods. Drops
of water will fall in the ear, and aft-
ber one experience the cat never

A Game In Which-Three of a Hind Took
Only One Pair.

On upper„Broadway there-is a-shoe
store in the window of which are
some sample shoes. On top.of one
pair is a large card on which three
new $1 bills are displayed. Below
the bill is printed, "Three of a kind
take a pair."
One day a tough lookirg western-

er, after gazing for a long time on
the bills, the card and the shoes,
stepped into the store and was met
by the smiling clerk.
"Say, mister, is this a straight

game yer givin us?"
"You refer to"-
"I'm referrin to them shoes in the

winder. You sell em 'cordin to the
rules of poker, do you?"
"Oh, yes, yes, sir. Quite so, sir,

ha, ha! Rather clever thing, isn't
it? Ha, ha!"
"D clever. Show me a pair of

number nines, that style."
The gentleman produced several

pairs of nines, and the western man
tried them on. He selected two
pairs and said he would take both.
"Now, see here," he said, "I want

no shenanigan. You're sellin 'cordin
to Hoyle, eh?"
"Yes, sir, we guarantee that.

Couldn't take advantage of an old
hand like you. You evidently know
the game."
"I do, sonny, and I want nothin

but what's 'cordin to the rules. I
want a straight game, with no loo-
loos. Savvy?"
"Yes, sir. Certainly, sir."
"Well, then, wrap up them two

pair of shoes, and there's your$3."
"But every one pair goes for $3.

Look at the card. Three of a kind,
you know, take a pair." -
"I know they do, but we're play-

in by the rules, and 'cordin to all the
rules of poker I ever see three of a
kind, also just natchurely and etar-
nelly scoop two pair."
The clerk ceased to smile for a mo-

ment, but suddenly recovered him-
self.
"Yes. sir. But three of a kind

wouldn't scoop two pair when both
pair are nines, would they?"
"Well, I'll be Gosh take it if

you ain't right. I thought I was
workin a smart game on you, but
I'm a jay. I should have took a pair
of eights and a pair of nines and then
I would have you, darn you. Well,
so long. You city fellers are smarter
than you look and kin always squirm
out o' a deal somehow."-New York
World.
. •

Getting Eveu.

Here is an incident of the Peekskill
militia camp, which shows that at
least one brave soldier boy was on
duty there. Among the excursion-
ists to the camp was the wife of a
private in one of the Separate com-
panies. Her husband was in the
guard detail for the day and had
been posted as a sentry guarding a
portion of the camp where visitors
are not allowed.

' The wife, after searching vainly
for him in his company street, at last
discovered him at his post. She ran
gladly to greet him, but stopped in
dismay before a leveled bayoaet.
"Halt! Who is there?" sternly

challenged the sentry.
"Why, John, don't you know me?"

asked the wife in dismay.
"You can't come any nearer." The

wife moved a step. "Halt! Corporal
of the guart, post seven I" he shouted.
The corporal ran from the guard

tent to find the wife confronted by
her sentinel husband. All three were
from the Same town, and the corporal
knew the couple well.
"Sentry, what is the Matter?

That's your wife," he said id aston
ishment.
"I know it," said John, "hut I

haven't had my own way since we
were married, and I thought I'd have
it now."-Yonkers Statesman.

1

How He Escaped.
James Payn tells of a friend of his

who had avoided jury duty for some
time by the assistance of a govern-
ment official in acknowledgment of
a certain douceur, but he got tired of
paying an annuity and wanted it to
be done with for good and all. "For
£10," said the official, "I will guar-
antee that you will never be troubled
again." And the money was paid.
When the day came for his attend-
ance at the court, John Jones, let us
call him, could not resist the tempta-
tion of seeing how his money had
been invested.
He described the sensation of hear-

ing "John Jones" called out as rather
peculiar. It was called out a second
time, and he could hardly resist an-
swering to his name. When it was
called out a third time, he felt quite
eerie, and much more so at what took
place in consequence. A person in
deep mourning - n 1 with a voice
broken with emotion, exclaimed,
"John Jones is dead, my lord." And
his lordship, with a little reflected
melancholy in his tone, observed:
"Poor fellow. Scratch his name out."

The Eye.

The apparatus for keeping the eye
moist is complex and efficient. It
comprises the lachrymal gland,
which secretes the tears; the lach-
rymal caruncle, a small fleshy body
at the inner angle of the eye; the
puncta lachrymae, two small open-
ings at the nasal extremity of the
-eyelids; the lachrymal ducts, which
2ouvey the tears into the nose, and
the lachrymal sac, a dilatation of the
anal.

Stagestruelt.
First Fond Parent-You should

never run counter to a boy's inclina-
tion in the choice of a profession.
For instance, I have a son who owns
a decided preference for the boards.
Second Ditto-Then you have let

him go on the stage?
First Ditto-No. I have appren-

ticed him to a cabinet maker.-Nain

1-'ennsylyania is said to have more
“-ood land. hon or:- of t%'.e A t".antic

lt,Tai:e

POKER RULES iDIDN'T WORK. 1 ELECTRIC RAILROADING.

-Steam a Necessity to the Generation of

Electric Power.

It is dotaMless the general impres-
sion of electricians that great
achievements in electro railroading
are in store for us. The trolley ar-
rangement for short distance has
been brought to wonderful advance-
ment, yet to connect cities far apart
by trolley or underground conduct-
ors, we are afraid, will never give
permanent satisfaction. The railroad
train to be propelled by electricity
must be independent, carry with it.
its own power, like that of a train
propelled by steam, and be always in
ready order to run on any standard
track. To effect this it must carry a
steam power to act on the generator
and the latter on the motors connect-
ed with each car.
The question may be asked, Where

is the benefit of such a complicated
arrangement if we cannot dispense
with steam entirely? It is because
we can get more work out of a given
power of electricity than out of
steam and use steam only as a neces-
sary secondary agent in the process
of traction. The steam power to be
used should be in minimum degree
to develop in consequence the high-
est electrical force that is possible.
To bring this about there must be a
respective improvement in both ma-
chines to secure the necessary speed.
This will mainly bring on a high ve-
locity of both with the least possible
resistance. Hero it is speed more
than force we need in the manipula-
tion of electricity. It is true in me-
chanics speed is in the ratio of the
force applied, but where there is but
little friction and little resistance
speed, lirough its momentum, car-
ries for a time a conservation of force
of its own. This is much the nature
of the force that discharges electric-
ity from the dynamo, and meeting
no resistance in its flow through con-
ductors becomes cumulative and
renders extraordinary power to the
motors.
The dynamo is not a perfect -ma-

chine. The main defect in the dyna-
mos now in general use is bulkiness.
They surely arc not intended to
pump water, but the most subtle
fluid in nature. Then why this pon-
deresity? They require too much
power, and too much energy is wasted
in the friction of the bearings of the
brushes against the commutator, in
the belting and the induced currents
in the core of the armature, ate. In
remedying these defects as far as pos-
sible will be secured the kind of ma-
chinery that will give the highest
necessary whirl with comparatively
the least force. Any theory of too
great speed for electricity seems pre-
posterous.-Electrical Review.

Four Great Men.

Professor Creasy says that "there
are four men in history to whom we
look up as founders of enduring in-
stitutions-Alexander the Great, Ju-
lius Caesar, Charlemagne and Napo-
leon." The last named lived too late
to have an effect on civilization com-
pared with that of the first three.
The above named writer goes on: "It
was certainly destined that the intel-
lectual measures of Greece should be
diffused throughout the world. The
execution of this great civilizing proc-
ess was mainly due to the genius of
Alexander in the east and to that of
Csar in the west. It was, moreover,
chiefly by the genius of a single man,
of Charlemagne, that the heritage of
classic civilization was rescued in me-
diseval times from destruction and
preserved to become the civilization
of modern Europe." The fact that
the diffusion of civilization in Eu-
rope, where it has flourished most,
was in great part due to Julius Cte
sar would • seem to show that he it
the man who has done most for civ-
ilization. But still he is hard pressed.
by the other two, and especially by
Alexander. of whom Niebuhr says,
"He was a man of extraordinary im-
portance in history, inasmuch as he
gave a new appearance to the whole
world."-Family Magazine.

In Good Company,

There are subjects at which even
the scoffer must not sneer if he Still
wishes to be considered well bred.
No one may scout religion and still
be known as a person of good taste.
When old M. de Montroad, a dis-

sipated society man of the first em-
pire, was in his last illness, the Abbe
Petitot was a frequent visitor at his
bedside. One day. in the course of a
serious conversation, the abbe said
to him:
"You have probably during your

long life been very often tempted to
speak lightly and to joke about reli-
gion?" .
"No," said the old wit seriously,

"I have always moved in the best so-
ciety."-Youth's Companion.

A Tale of Red Tape.

Among tales of red tape the fol-
lowing should hold a high place: M.
Roger Cavailhon, a young French
gentleman rider, who had won his
hundredth steeplechase, was drawn
for the conscription and had to serve
for a year. He asked to be placed in
the cavalry, explaining with due
modesty that he was not unknown
as a horseman. The military coun-
cil of revision refused the request on
the ground that as his period of serv-
ice was only one year he would not
have time to learn to ride.-Pall Mall
Budget.

Why Should We Wash?

Professor Vivian Lewes, at the Lon-
don institution, furnishes the answer.
Twenty-eight miles of sweat glands
in our skin are discharging 26 ounces
of water per day and leaving upon
the outer surface of the skin a full
ounce of solid matter. These are
aided by the oil glands of the hair,
which facilitate the adherence of ex-
ternal dirt; hom;:; 111:
qualities of 1:- ;'1:i; :;• an, 1
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THE LONDON BEAUTY.

She Is Shallow and Brilliant and Has a
Fool Husband.

Lena, "The Beauty," is seven and
thirty years old. She is the best
dressed woman in London. She is so
shallow and brilliant that one feels
she ought to make a grey '• name. Her
beauty is perfectly preserved. An
excellent digestion and a heart and
conscience which have given her no
sort of trouble have contributed to
this desirable result. "I shall be. 38
next birthday," she is in the habit of
saying, with the most delightful can-
dor, "and I should be constantly mis-
taken for my own (laughter if I were
not so very much better looking."
Her husband? He is a fool, of

-course. What could he have been
but a fool to think that Lena, bril-
liant and 19, could be marrying him
for anything except his money?
What can he be now but a fool to go
on worshiping this woman who in-
sults him a dozen times a day with
her scornful good humor and her
cruel wit? The world scorns scarcely
less than she does 'herself his slow
patience and long suffering. "My
husband has no brains to speak of,
you know," says Lena conversation-
ally. Her husband can hear the re-
mark from the other end of the ta-
ble. "He wrote a prize poem at Cam-
bridge," she continues, enjoying her-
self very much. "That speaks for it-
self."
Presently Sir George falls ill. The

illness is alarming. It even alarms
Lena. In the very middle of the sea-
son she goes down to the coal coun-
try to nurse her husband. She puts
on a very becoming cap and a de-
lightful apron. The sick man always
lies so that he can see her. She has
done her best to break his heart, and
he loves her still. . The touch of her
band raises in him a thousand tender
emotions. She is still the one woman
in the world for him. And she leaves
him. The deadly dullness of the
place and the monotony and depres-
sion Of a- sickroom soon get intoler-
able. She has always beep quite self-
ish. Admiration is the breath of her
life. And who is there to admire one
in the coal country? Sho goes back
to town, and a telegram informs her
of his death. She laments him and
curses herself passionately for a few
days. But there is the estate to SCO
about, and one's black, and all sorts
of things. "I am not sure that black
is no more becoming to no than any-
thing else," she says. The fact af-
fords her a great deal of consolation.
--Cornhill Magazine.

To Hang Out.
This phrase certainly occurs in

the "Pickwick Papers." Bob Sawyer
says to Mr. Pickwick. "Where do
you hang mite' and that gentleman
replied "that he was at present sus-
pended at the George and Vulture,
Coolhill." An earlier instance of its
use I do not remember, but 40 years
rig° it was a common enough question
at Oxford. -Where .do you hang

e., live or reside.
At Cambrike the question pat

was, •Where do you keep?" and the
use of one expression or other used
to be regarded as showing the Ox-
ford or Cambridge man. In East
Anglia the dining room is often
called the "keeping room." Both
universities still retain, I suppose.,
some peculiar words in their vocab-
ulary. •
The following is an early instance

of "to hang (Alt" from John Cleve-
land's "Miscellaneous Poems." He is
describing a knight, one Sir Thomas
Martin, as on exhibition:
Hang Out a flag and gather pence apiece,
Which Afrie an ver Lred uor swelling Greece
With atoritN tympany. a beast so rap,
No lecture's wrought clip nor Bartholomew

fair
Can Match him, nature's whimsey, that out-

vies
Trandeseant and his urk of novelties.
This shows that hanging out a flag

was an advertisement of any show.-
Notes and Queries.

Learned by Experience.

She was a fleshy lady. with a baby,
and she was traveling with a big va-
lise. •A man who wanted to be po-
lite stepped up and said:

"I'll carry your valise, madam."
"You may carry my valise, sir, but

you will please walk in front."
He looked his astonishment, and

she explained to a friend that once a
man offered to carry her valise, and
when she turned around he was
gone, taking the valise with him.
Since then she makes all accommo-
dating gentlemen walk in front.-
Indianapolis Sentinel.

Old Age and Hard Work.

Old people undsa a great mistake
when they give up work. Many
men who have made a competency
in business and feel entitled to retire
from active work find themselvesde-
clining in health and becoming pm-
maturely old for want of occupation.
In most aged persons the vital func-
tions continue in active exercise un-
der normal conditions, but if the reg-
ularity and moderation of business
life are departed from trouble will
surely follow.-London Lancet.

Liberal,

The new pastor of a country church
said to one of his deacons, "I find
that Brother Linkum has very lib-
eral religious views."
"Yes," replied the deacon, "Broth-

er Linkura is more liberal in his
views than in .his contributions."-
Chicago Standard.

Equivocation.

Brown-What will you take for
that bay horse of yours?
Smith-I Wouldn't take $200 for

him.
Brown--I didn't ask you how much

you wouldn't take.-Detroit Free
Press.

In 1320 the population of Canada,
including Newfoundland, was 840,-
000; in 1887 it was 5,020,1100, doing a
Laciness of :C-1.3,000,001) and having a

;r4, 11,78:3 rai1e3

Was Always Polite to Strangers tic the
Country and Expected Courtesy Here.

He hadn't been in the city long,
and he wasn't expected to know, but
he was firm in the conviction that he
had the right to inquire. Down
where he came from they often had
people-stranger folk-who put ques-
tions about byways and such things,
and he was always glad to answer
them-even going so far as to put
them into the right path if they had
any doubt about their ability to fol-
lows his directions, which were mi-
nute to a degree. He therefore had
no compunction about putting a ques-
tion or two himself, seeLseg that he
was not upon his native heath, and
if city folk had half the politeness
ascribed to them he would find out
just what he wanted to know. Some-
thing of this was passing through
his mind as he ranged up against the
window of the ticket seller on the
uptown side of an elevated station.
"Say, mister," he began to the tick-

et agent, "do the trains on this yer
track go to the ferry?"
"Certainly not," answered the tick-

et seller. "This is the up side."
"Well, a man on the street told me

ez how they did," he said smilingly.
"Well, they don't," tersely replied

the agent.
"That's funny, too," mused the

farmer good naturedly.
"What's funny?" asked the agent

impatiently,
"Why, that he should say that they

did and that you should say that they
didn't."
"There's nothing funny about it,"

snapped the agent.
"Mebbe you don't see it," urged

the hayseed patronizingly.
"No, sir. I do not," brusquely an-

swered the other, seeing a crowd be-
hind the countryman anxiously
waiting to get their tickets.
"Well, one of you are lying; that's

the funny, part of it."
"Do you mean to imply"-
"I ain't implyin nothin, only he

looked jist es respectable ez you, an
you've no call to git so allfired mad
about it, either."
"I tell you the cars on this side of

the road only run up town," cried
the agent desperately.
"An they never ruu the other

way?"
*"Not on this side."

! "They ain't likely to be any change
in that?"
"No, sir."

I "It's a settled thing and every-
body's satisfied?"

I "Yes, aim'," replied the ticket seller,
with a martyred look.
;All right. I only wanted to be
informed. The fact is, young fel-
ler, I'd just a.s lief git on the other
side ez not, but a man has a right to
ask a civil question. I'm polite even
to the hogs," and he quietly stepped
aside to allow the impatient passen-
gers to buy their tickets.-New York
Herald.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 90, 1894

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION,
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limited

Express daily i0.0t, a. in. Express, 7.00 p.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Yes,-Welled Limited Express daily 2.25 p. in., Express

lux), night.
Yoe Pittsburg, Express daily 10 a. in. and 7.30
For Cleveland via Pittsburg 10 a. in. and 7.30

p. ra.
For Washington, week days, 6.00, x6.15, x6.25,

6.30, x7, 0, x8.00, 8.35, x10.00, (10.30 a. In., 1230
noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, x2.10, x2.25, 9.50, (8.15
45-minutes) x4.10, 550, x6510. 6.18, x6,3.5, x7.00,
x1.30, x8.05, 9.15. x10,07, x11.010. 11.30 p. in. Sun-
day, x6.25, 5.30, 8.35, x10.00. (10.20 a. m., 12 ni ,
45-funnies) Let, x2.10. x2.25. (3.45 45-minute:
5.00, 6.113, x6.25, x7, x7.30,9.15, x10.07, x11.00 and
11.30 p. Ap.

nntapolis 7.40, 8.35 a. in., 12.15 and 4.10 p.
in. On Sunday, 8.35a. in. and p.m.
For Frederick, 4 00, 8.10 a. ici., 1.15. 4.20 and 5.30

p. in. On Sunday, 9.35 a.m. and 5.30 p. nu.
For Limey, Roanoke anti all points in the South

via N. it W. R. It., 11.00 p. In. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattnnooga and hew
Orleans For Luray 2.35 p. in. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

+400, 105. in. For Winchester, $4.2t• p. in. Mixed
trainfor Barritionburg, 14
For Ilagerstewn, $4, t8.10 a. m., t4.10 p.m.
For hit. Airy and Way Stations, '4, $8.10. 19.35

a. in., $1.10, 04.30 stops at principal stations only.),
5.30, "6.30, "11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. in. Sundays.

8.20 a. an. and 2 p. in. Leave Curtis Bey, week.
days, 5.45 p. in. Sundays, 9.15 a. in. and 7.30 p.m,
Trains arrive from Chicago anti the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 slid 6.05 p. in.; from Pittsburg and
Cleveland, '8.20 a. tn., '6 05 p.M 3 from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. m., 1 p.m. daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YOBS AND

PIIILADELPTIIA.
For'New York, Boston and the East, sans. 5.85,8.50, (10.43, ex. Sun. Dining Car) a. in., 12.55, 3.5(4.

(6.00 Dining Car) 8 tz p. an. (12 42, night. Sleel lag
Car attached, open for passengers lop, in.
For Atlantic City, 5.2 , 10.40 a. in., 12.55 p.m.

Sundays. 5.25 a. in., 12.55 p.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester,. daily, 5.25, 8.5 O. (101.4285e5x, :1.58076..00s,toatrit
at Wilmington oely,) a. in.,

lis'gltit1i-For all taans on the Phila. Div., week daye,
7.05 a. in., 2.51, 5 III p. in. Sundays, 8.45 a. tn.,
5.10 p. m.

tExcepl Sunday. tSuntlayonly. *Daily.
It Express train.

Baggagt called for sad check eetrom hotels and
resIdeuees by Union 'crenate) tlonipeuy on Order,/

ANDHALTIMOBESTS,.
leNft.aytyTelcokiett.c0Aftle‘e.. :10,

230 S. Broadway or Camtlei.Station.
R. B. CAMPBELL.

l..Manarier. 
CBAS. 0. SCULL,

ieni Gala.

Western Maryland Rail Road
°WIN MriTINo WiTit

l'. A R. R. at Suippeinburg siel GrItysliurg;
Not folk A Western H. It. at Hagerstown; B.&
0. R. R. at Hagerstown and cherry ink;
Penn. R. R at ltracevIlle, and Dan-

- ovArt P. W. ..t.• B. N. C. and Z.
Rinnieds at Union Station,

Baltimore, Md.

Schedule in effect Sept. 30, 1894.
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Maine's Male Housekeepers.

they can, and it becomes a matter of
money saving to let them do it.
Some of them saw and pile the wood

; in the shed and do the chores and
take care of the garden and do other
man's work around home as well as
the housekeeping, and the arrange-
ment seems to be profitable.-Lewis-
ton Journal.

Seeking a Painless Separation.

"Do you give gas here?" asked a
wild looking man who rushed into
a dentist's office on Clark street yes-
terday morning.
"We do," replied the dentist.
"Does it put a fellow to sleep?"
"It does."
"Sound asleep, so you can't wake

him up?"
eyes.,

"You could break his jaw or
gouge out his eye, and he wouldn't
feel it?"
"He would know nothing of it."
"How long does if make him stay

asleep?"
"The physical insensibility pro-

duced by inhaling the gas lasts one
minute or a little less."
"I guesS that's long enough. Got

it all ready for a fellow to take?"
"Yes. Take a seat in this chair

and show me your tooth."
"Tooth nothing!" said the excited

caller, beginning rapidly to remove
his coat and vest. "I want you to
pull a porous plaster off my back."- -
Chicage Tribune.
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT r For a
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experience In the patent business. tmautremica-
Vona strictly confidential. A. Handbook of in-
formation concerning Patents and bow to SD.
Lain them sent free. Also a eatalogue of mechan-
ical an sc.: o books sent.
Patents taken though Munn & Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific Americau, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This Splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, baa by fat the
largest circulation of any soientille work in the
world. 534 year. Sample copies sent free.
Copies, '23 cli'lenittsTn.10.470.,ry"thniu7at' remr ooa Yne4terna. 111beaungle-
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5 19 3 05 8 01 in' Ilagerstownle 6 35!11 10
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7 12 5 51. 10 27 ar Baltimore le 4 :i01 ((0 4 02
P.M. NI. al.L4.11.ix.m.

Aiblitiezia I trains leave B31,1more for Union
Bridge and intermediate Stations at 10 11 a. in ,
and 6.15 p. at., and leave Union Bridge tor Balti-
more and intermetiate Station, am 6.6e a. te.
12.47 p m. daily, except Sunday.
Sundays only-leave Baltimore for Union Bridge

and Inte,inedette Stations 9.20 a. an. and 2 115 p. in.
and leave IIinon Bridge for Baltimore at 6.46 a. In,
(tutl 4.1454). in.

Leave Roekv Rbiggfor Emmitsnmrg: at SAC and
wail.. in., and 3.51 and 8.99 ii. an. Leave En.-
mItirstrit for Pan y Ithige at 75(4 and 10 fin a at.
and 2 51 and 4 45 p. at. Lsave Brueeville for
Frederick at 9.44) a. in. and 5.4.11 p. in. Leave
Braceville for Taueytawn. LI ttlestown and Cot.'
umbia S19.14 S. in. and 3.45 p.m.
B.& 0. passenger train leeves Cherry Pun ierr

ediaberlaud and Intermediate Points. No. IR,
daily at +.5; a. in., for Piedmont and Interrndlate.
No. 17 daily except Sunday. at 1.26 p. na., and
Chicago Express, No. 7, doily at 10.13 m.
Passengers tar Chicago Limited, No. 5 or Cin-

cinnati Limited. No. 1, bat, ti e No.17 to lInneock
atel there tranefer to No. 5 or Na'. I.
P.issengere for B, A 0. Pittsburg Express, Na.

9, take No. 710 Hancock and Mei e trawder.

•Daily. A other!, Sally. excerf
tstolvs odly to land passenger:4 from Beitlinoro,

.1. M. HOOD, S. U. Olt ISWOI.D,
tree't 54 tlen'l Manager. Oeu'l Pass. agent

E TELL YOU
not new when we state that it pays toimgagei
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant
ness, that returns a prolit for every day's work,
4,!cii is the busines:, we offer the working cluss,
We tench them how to make money rapidly, and
zilitrantee every one who follows our nod runt ions
faithfully the makiug of $300.00 a month.
Every one who takes hold now mai works will

stirely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can iw no question about ii; Others 1101V at work:
:are doing it, and you, reader, can do the 61111W.
rid-. is the best paying business that run IlaVe
ever land the chance to seenre. You will make a
grave iitiMaite it' citi fail to give it it trial at onvs.
If you grasp • the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly lind yourself in a niost prosperous
lmAtiess, at which you can surely make and save
hir!te sums of money. 'The results of only a few
I,' urs' wor..; will often equal a week's wages.,
Whether you are olil or 3 oung, man or WOMan„ it
makes -.0 difference,- do as we tell yeti, and sue.

will meet you at the very Mart. Neither
c xper it, nee or eapii al necessary. Those who wokk
for ns are rewarded. Why not write to.issi 101

rar 1' E. C. ALLEN it CO.,
ilox No. 410, Augusta, Ma

-.WNW_ .

(RE for the
ell ROY T.CI.E.

.r Rr7.77,77
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